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AN

APPRECIATED  W EEKLY 

TH A T  COVERS THE
TERRITORY.

Friatod in Tmnrj Conaty, IIm  Sonth Plain*, die last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Santa Fe-A. & M. Special Train Coming
PEOPLE BADLY DIVIDED 

(m  LOAN PROPOSITION
it W fll Mean Added Prosperity. Others Think 

It W m  Be Money W orse Than Wasted. Loans Not as 
Brisk o ff Caprock as They W ere Last Y<

f Favor Humans— ^Manpower Is Cheapest Now

I f  tiisre ever was s time in th* 
hhtnrT of Terry county wlien the 
people were hopcksdy divided, it is 
light now, and it is orer general 
conditions, snd whether or not the 
loans being offered by the Fedeml 
Government is best for or against the 
interest of the country as a whole. 
Some say that it will eass np

it, it stops there. The hanks wont 
loan srou a penny on any kind of 
security.** This was advanced by a 
man vrho wanted to take a teacher’s 
voucher for some new tires, snd the 
banks would not take the voucher at 
a big discount, he said. Here comes 
another man 'Who says the govern
ment is making the rich richer and

by putting new money in j the poor, poorer by issuing bonds 
drealation, which will naturally instead of money on the credit of the 
drift from the farmer to other trades | Federal Reserve banks “Why, asks 
and industries, while others say that | he, must our government, upon which 
tta f jsvnfr like everyone else has al- all the wealth of the nation
tasdy overborrowed, and owes 

already. Th* Herald has
too
no

le bonds that rich men and 
greedy corporation may gobble them

fixed opinion in the matter. It thinks: np at s good rate of interest, tax
one day, but the very next some 
advances a thought t h a t  
us to think perhaps that our 

yveconcerred idea of the day before 
an rot. Are yon that way? 

Generally speaking, we find that

free, when the government has the 
power to issue money direct, based 
upon the wealth of the nation. They 
argue that the government could pay 
off the soldiers that way, pot some 
three billion dollars in circulation, i

people are agreed that the depression almost over
bottom X the hill has been reached Would any bank or firm re-
and that we are now slowly, very | t® take this money at face 
slowly on the upgrade. This opinion “No sir, is the answer.” Those
is shared by some of the best finan- i *dvance this idea that Uncle
tiers of the country. The reasons' could put a crimp in the Inter
given are various. Better outlook in | national bankers if they didn’t like 
foreign countries, especially in Eng- ‘ *t, and recite the experience Presi- 
laad and Germany. Better trend o f. *̂ ®nt Lincoln had with them during 
stocks and bonds, of which the laitv ̂  the Civil war.
such as the Herald knows little about. Herald cannot see the power-
Also, while grains and cotton get a ^''“ ted Sutes floundering around 
aad setback every few  days, the out-, they do not do all it
look is upward. There is better de-' advises, or all anyone else advises, 
mand for all three, and especially has existed a long, long time. It 
cotton, as the foreign demand is bet- ^  depressions; probably
ter fo r it than it has been in several have many more. It l.as had great 
years. Japan, for instance, is buying rapid growth and develop-
more cotton than for several years, ment. prosper^  and happiness, and 
and the shipment to England and thg^^^rphabiy wiU nave many more suca j 
continent for January and February^ times— ipaybe in the rext few months 
was greater by several million dollars or a year or two at best. Don’ t rock 
than the same months last year even -be boat now too much, 
though cotton is not much more than '—"" o

NEXT WEDNESDAY TO BE 
G A U  DAY IN BROWNFIELD

It W ill Be Worth the Time snd Money Spent to Hear Lectures 
From Men W ho Know and to See ExhibiU of SsnU  Fe 

A. &  M. Special Here Next Wednesday 1 P. M.
o

Toot! Toot! Ding! Dong! Phix-x-»-x how to prepare the feed right on th* 
and the big .A.. & M.-Santa Fe special farm; correct mixture etc. Also, that 
will stop in Brownfield next Wednes- grand old man, J. D. Tinsley, agncul" 
day at one P. M., to stress for two or rural agent of the Santa Fe will be 
three hours the importance o f the along. He is well known and loved 
Cow, Sow and Hen, and other farm 1 by every boy and girl member of 
measures that will be beneficial to I 4-H Clubs on the Santa Fe lines. He 
the farm population, and that means' has addressed the boys and girls here 
that it will be beneficial to every a number o f times while we had a 
citizen of Terry county. For what^ county agent.
ever is o f benefit to our farm popu-: .Mso, the Santa Fe Railway is hav- 
lation, is reflected back to the mer- ; ing a great part in this Cow, Sow and 
chants and professional men. i Hen speciaL It is a ^Ifish part. too»

Some 2300 people heard the lec- we must admit. They are paying lota 
tures and went through the coaches; o f money to haul this big special 
to view the exhibits the last time the train all over their t’.nes and b^ar all 
train was here a few  years ago. Lets the expenses o f tra\ el. advertising, 
try to make it more than 3000 this etc. But is it worth it to them? Well,
time. We beat everything in this sec
tion before, population considered. 
Let’s hold our rep. And, Mr, Mer
chant, why aot close for a little while

we guess so. as they put them on 
every few years in Texas— some
where on their lines each year. Th* 
idea is this: This Santa Fe know*

I and go up there. Even if  you are not that the more prosperous the farm- 
very much interested in stock or ers are in their terriu.ry, the mor* 
poultry yourself, or care nothing for they will have to haul from fie^d >.o 

: growing crops, show this much in- factory, from farm to consumer, and 
j terest in the people who are trading the mere wealth is created in this 
i with you and is building up your territory the more the lines and roU- 
I business. But we believe that you w ill ! tng stock of the Santa Fe will b ^  
benefit from the exhibit whether you ! come.
have a single hoof o f livestock or 1

I
Farmers, you should not let any-

poultry on your place. j thing stand in your way o f seeing
With loud speakers attached to the this exhibit and hearing the lectures, 

cars, m.en who have studied the pro- Bring the gcud wife, the boys and

iSTATE FIRE INSPECTOR 
GIVES BROWNFIELD 0- K

Apologies For 2 Erors 
In Recent Heralds

blent.' of farmers, men wiio are ex- 
per s in their several lines, will ad- 
Ire's the audience. It can be heard 
fr< m ar.*'vhere near the cars. .And 
the«e talk? are interesti-ig. They are 
deliver-'i bv men who can talk in-

Mr. Oliver Says Brownfield One of Best Fire Risks of Any Lit
tle City in Texas. Fewer Elmpty Buildings— Finds 

Only Two Here. Merchants Cooperating.
- ' o

be

ne h's said that when pef>- 
in„king n.i.'takes there will 

no use t' guard t.he
ie q’Mt

terestirriy. Tlie =ubject? are not dry-

half as valuable.
We know that conditions here have 

remained about the same since last 
summer, except a few weeks when 
the fall rush of the cotton season 
was on, and on the surface even 
those who are inclined to be pessi
mistic cannot

Hnnter-For-GoTemor
Mr. Lee D. Oliver, o f .Austin, in

spector for State Fire Insurance
ment at .Austin wa.« proud the

by ary incar.5. and are worth going 5U 
cemetery * or 100 miies to hear. These addresse.s 
will be will be delivered by A. & M. 

buried— n .ne living There are a few College mer. -xho have made a study 
people, we understand who claim of live.-t >ck and poultr-. their feed-

gate<. f  r all the people

press of Texas for the publicity they

girls. They are all intere.^ed in the 
farm and what it produces. The 
Herald believe? that ev^ry rural 
School as well a? i:.e Br wr.fieid 
-?ch.- /I ,-hould be turned out for the 
e.xhibit. It will be w .rth more to 
t.irm for that af;<.rr -on than any- 
ining agriculturally iney will learn 
;n books.

The Herald is working this week 
with the merchants to get titem to 

put on some special prices for thatthat they never m.ake then, but we ir.g and care of when sick. Feeding

CommiMion, was here Tuesday o f Had g-iven and the information thev ^
ithis week, and when he called at the Had dispended to people concerning watching. e make them duction; feed ng for egg production; are expected here next Wednesday.

^  ^   ̂ Herald office, he had visited most o f The press, he said had educat- them bu. we .ry not to  ̂ ■—'■■■ ..................  . ■ ' -
I J I I I I I l R N n i  P r A IF r iK C n i lF  ^He business section and had in-'-pected ^  the people to the fact that in- ’ nyure anyone.  ̂ !•
V O U ip O l^ U  1 l l ^ l C 5 3 1 U g  equipment, water durance companies do not pay for LOCdl li6glOD U611?6rS

supplies as well as the conditions o f , fit"***- Instead the neighbors o f the,^,^^ apology for is to Mr. J. R. Gar-^

past 150 years, there is alwayv an up 
trend when the bottom has been 
reached, sometimes slow; sometimes 
radical as in the case of 1920-21

laciineu lo oe i ■ ^tidge Neill informs us this week the alleys in the city. To say that Mr. tnan who bums his property wilfu’ ly 
explain sa tis fa c to ry ' local campaign, to get the Oliver was pleased with the condi-' or carelessly, pays for the damage.

I o f  Teixy county, fo r tions he found in our city is putting Ro stated that a standing invitation

worse, but on the other hand, taking' “  extended the pres? of Texa.? to
the history o f the country for t ^  v^ers L r l f r l t d - c o m m e n d a t i o n s .  j'iJot the department anytime they

600 voters had already, signed np an; t o ' -̂ u- t̂in. and that they would
endor^ment for hiin. Practically a l l , business men o f ; ^  courteously shown what they were
the old timers, w^o lived here at time; precaution Heep human life and

 ̂ enthus- possible to prevent fire, and were P*‘^P^^y from going up in flames

iae» out. Oi uur . 1, , w n  ♦ ,• “  ' anxious for him or other inspectors I smoke.
vui Hunter cnce lived here, i ____. . __________ -__________

head, a man comes along like Rainey. | school here, and married au u  '
, M «  I thing or any way to make their fire!

rison. who is a candidate for Com-' 
mi>.?ioner of Precinct No 4. For some 
reason, his name was carelessly put i 
under the announcement for Public 
Weigher of the Well.man Precinct.

Charter at Mortra
Lynn Co. Child Burned 

To Death m Blast

place this week, and ask 
friends lo note the same.

his

I ia-nically endorsed him. It 
Tet, to knock this idea out of our ,

Democratic floor leader from lUi-«,i. in th. Ho™. «.d ,,ib n, ,h.t r'th'''"’ "h'. ,h.;' ‘.i;|Dogs Head Sent to
1  th. bndg.t »  not bnlnnood by n.rt o ' .  A u C t h l  H a d  R d b i e S
summer, when the deficit reaches 
some three billion dollars, we have 
had no panic like the one that will

a remarkable success and achieved 
a state wide reputation, and now be
coming one o f the big three candi

printing offices he visited, and all 
wiring and gas connections in good 
shape. He paid Mr. H. F. Heath, local' A little fice dog. which w-e under-

be visited on us then. But perhaps he, dates for Governor, Vhe ” *pe^pl7“  o f ‘  stand wa.? a pet. took hydrophobia
like other politicians have an ax to '’^^r.arked that Mr. Heath was on the down in the Lou .section in the southTerry county ought to take pride in u . .
grind; perhaps he is a salestax ad- claiming him as a former Terryite  ̂ ^  community and not
vocate and paints a dreary picture Besides Mr. Hunter feels ”  *  salar>- from his com-

Seventeen members o f tha, local- lahoka. Mar. 21.— Explosion of 
.American Legion left here last an oil stove in ihe home o f Mr. and 

U e are now mo\ing it to the Proper ■-pbursday afternoon for Morton, Mrs. Sam Kitchens of the New Home
many . county seal o f Cochran county, where community near here Monday mom- 

‘ they delivered a charter for the ing co«a the life of their four-yeap- 
The other is for a mistake we ' State Commander to the new post in old grandchild. Elton Earl Sloan, and 

made in printing programs for the that city. They were joined by four set the house on fire. The building 
InterschoIa.'tib League Meet here. , members of the Levelland post. The and furnishings virtually were de- 

e had the date .April 1-2, 1392, name o f the new post is the Jesse R.
, which was just at the recovery from Bond Post. No. 374. The charter was 
1 the dark ages, instead o f this good delivered to 15 charter members, and 
year 1932 with its radios, television ; seven new members were taken in 
and Eugenia hats. We believe though, and .nitiated by the Brownfield Post 
that most people will under?tand and that right, making them 22 meiribers 
no: tr>- to hold the meet on the ruins to start with. j
of ancient Rime or Carthage. W ei Jn conversation with Jim Miller,

stroyed.

The child, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sloan, was buried in the Taho- 
ka cemetery* this afternoon, follow
ing funeral services.

Death o f the boy. physicians said, 
was instantaneous. Mr. and Mrs.

to carry his point. But all firms and 
individuals should keep their budget 
and expenditures in bounds

; pany. Mr. Oliver says he ha? had alike Terry
county is one of his old home coun- n i., , good report from Mr. Heath not onlv
ties, and would greatlv appreciate an . d .?• >. . . -o f in- J ,  «n  BrowTifield. but beagrave?

. . .  I endor-ement from this county. Miss „ n u i.come, and this applies to STOvern- , beminole a. w ell. He believes
and
that

ments as well. The trouble now

part o f the county week before last 
and we undersand bit several chiL 
dren bef:-re he was killed, besides 
•everal other d"gs. .Among others, he 
bit a child belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Sims. .\« soon a« possible the

text of an article in reading 
we do the headlines, wherein 
the mistake.

than
was

** Hunter, have been delayed this week
St

and

‘ .Mr. Heath knows his business about i head was brought to town and
too many debts, and people will just because o f illness and "cold weather people will pressed to the Pa.?tuer Institute

. , . , - . a s  Mr. Heath says, there will
we are informed they wiU make
t ,  _   ̂ explosion.*,

an effort to see most o f the people

ex-
at

buthave to have time to pay them 
then stay out o f debt as much

possible. next week. It is contemplai-
Some say that i f  the farmers ed that a public meeting will be ar- 

would use the loans for which they ranged here soon at which some in- 
were intended, they would be al- teresting things will be discus-ed. Mr. 
right. This opinion is^dvanced by VeiH said, “ we are very much elated 
the best farmers as well as bnsineaa ::t the kind and serious considera- 
men. But,, says they, some farmers tion the per pie are giving to Mr. 
will get the money, put a license tag Hunter’? platf. rm, and especially his 
fo r old lizzy; spent $50 for repairs ,-«and on equalizing and re-distnbut- 
and light out to the fishing stream ,rg  taxa^.on. When people wake up. 
about the time they should be plant- and go thinking and voting for them
ing a crop. Returning in about three selves and vote or i^?ue- instead‘ of 
weeks, they will find that it is then then we will g*.t relief.”
too dry to plant and as they still Mr. Hunter was petitioned by 
have a few dollars o f the money le ft,' over 15.000 citizens o f Wichiti Falls, 
they’ll light a shuck for the home his present h me town, to make the 
o f the kin back in the sticks. By the race for Governor.

be .Austin.

, i Kitchens, parents of Mrs. Sloans,
iDort Attention to tno inforni€*<i u* tH^t it wa* r. countv • i i %ne imormea u_ inai ii wa. a coumj , u-^re workir.g in the lot near th*

wide affair, and rot ju.*t for Ser%ice  ̂hou*e when they heard an explosioiu
men. and that great c^owd^ were i jb e  bla.*t wa- believed cau.?ed by an
there not only from Cochran county.} qJj stove.
but several were there from New j __________________
Mexico. The meeting was held in th e ' 
high school g>m. and the ladies of 
M n o n  *er\-ed sanewiches, coffee, |
.ake and pie to those present.

New Law Finn For 
This City Established

: Fr.day, the Palace Drug btore had
Mr. Oliver also intimated that the a wire from the ir- 

Fire Marshal here was doing his'
duty, but ina.?much a.-« that individual 
E. Brown, was present, he did m t 
want to emb.irra.ss him with compii- 
ment. His tnbute also exterded t4> 
the fire department. whi<h he said
w'x* quite efiiicent for a small c,ty.

time they return, it is too late to 
make a crop, and they are in a 
tangle that fall with Uncle Sara. 
W e’ll have to admit that thi? is any
thing but a bright picture. Anyway

SPANISH TEACHERS SENT
TO SCHOOL ABROAD

Aladrid, Sp-ain.— Senor Fernando

ar.<i in splendid wr-rk.ng order. .After 
in.*pection, Mr. Oliver .*ay.-» he wi.J 
re? mniend that w-e keep our 15 per- 
■ ent nduttion for a g->od fire rec- 
rd. He remarked that he w .uid not 

hazzard a g ie  s on how much Brown
field had saved on the 15 percent 
good fire record in.'?unir.ce prem
iums in the 5 year.* we have 
h-id it, not havirg the reword, before 
him. but was .«ure that .t wi.uld run 
in the neignborhood of $Ti)0.000. 
H » a.'ked the fire mar.-hal to write 
for the correct fig .res at .Austin,

ut’Jte ?tatirg 
that an examir.ati r. - f the ht-ad 
.*howed r>o*iti\: ev,d> nee of rabies 
ar d'advised imm* diate treaimert. 
and we understand that all the chil
dren biiten w li '̂ •e irri, .j t > .Au tin 
^rr trer.’.me t which re- u're? a 21 
d iy  course o f serum- inj^iud ir to 
'he abd tnen.

E\ ry  d-g in that ?et*.:.-n should 
be killtd at <-r-’ e so that there w-11

We noted in the-e columns several 
w-eek- ago that Mr. Ronald Small- 
w -d. graduTe of the L> banen. 
Tern, law «chool hud taken office.* 
n :h<- .Alexander buil-ling t ■ prac- 

' e h.? pr"fe.*'ion. .'̂ in<'e that lime 
ha.' Ei;no-inced for the office of

The Rainbow Beauty 
Shoppe Changes Hands

Bacon to Build New 
Gin at Levelland

f*4.

ur-\v att'-mey. Hi.? 
I.ubbo? k. and he wa?

p; re-nt' live in 
advi-ed both by

malad-.-. One•e r » rr* ad of the 
w-orthl‘.?? d g -.n be the mean? of 
man}- death? and untold expen*- to a 
-'■mmur.i’ y. It is said that a death 
fr- m hydrophobia i.- one o f the most 
' - rr.b!- on rt'cord. .A man told the 
Herald about a year ag - that ne 
-tayed with = ne mar. until death who 
h d that di'O- te. and he nev<-r war.t-

we have to admit that applications de los Ri. s. M.nister o f Education,'^ w here they are kept or. record, and
are slow in counties where the loan ha  ̂ awarded nine scholarships to in-
was available last year, and briSk in struevor? and profes*ors now leaching
counties like Terry where it was not 
available last year. There must 
some reason for this.

in

they will be printed when received.
Concerning the new arson law. Mr. 

Oliver strted that it was proving 
very effective, and that many more

•■d »o .*.,•»- an>-:hct death from that
cau.'e. They die wi ĥ fi* ' and . •mvul-
.' ■•n no* unlike a »log ha* fr< m
-trychnine. Great thir t for water
-eize* th». victim only to g . into

money. Here is a man who says 
"Why ask the ]>eop1e to quit hoarding ter qualified for 
and put their money in the banks? after seeing something 
Just as soon as the banks get hold of schools.

in Spanish universities, to study 
be foreign countries. ^

I Since taking over the portfolio o f ctn'^riions for bum ng buildings was fits.) Kill the’ d- g- 
And opinions are just as hopelessly education the new Republican Minis- Heirg had. He told o f the burning of p

an old dilapidated hotel in a West 
Texas city, in which five people were

cor.vul.*i'--ns upon sight o f it 
Thu* it* name, hydrophia

' Kill the deg*!

??veral of h:.* fnend.*
. m. rg  the 1a-.v pri^tVssion that Brown- 
: i Id wa a g d t wr !-■ start hi.? 
pr n. Since he tame here, we
jnd- i.'tand that his practice hih« 
UTaciuiii*} picked up.

!r. iu'* few week*, he has been 
.r-f.-t -n hi? profession by his 

bri-ther-ir.’aw. Mr E. E. .^mith. aL*o 
• : l.'jtb'Hk. wh-:j ha- moved here 
'virk hi' wife to make ikL* their 
h- me. Mr. .^m-th ha.? had s-.me ex- 
p. rience In the law busine?? and b?-th 
he and Mr. ?mn!lw-ot-d are enthusias- 
t: ally entering their prcfe«*irn here 

make their hf.me and a name for 
themselves. The Herald w-she* them 

(water mu,h 'uccess in their profe sion of 
life, and welcomes them to Browm-

Mr?. Horr»-r Win?ton ha.* *-Id the 
Painbe-w Beauty Shoppe, located in 
ir.t rear of the Sanitary Barber Shop 
to Mr-. Glad>*s Thomason, and it will 
be opera'ed by she and her husband 
in the future. They have one of the 
fin-?t shoppes ir this secti m. well 
equipped with ai. paraphenalia re
quired to give the best .service and
hegh
ers.

cle work to their cu?tom-

L. .A. Bacon, rra^^ager of the Texas 
Cotton Grfwer? Gin here for the past 
several years, is planr.’ rg  to erect m 
new gin plant in Lt-vellar.d in time 
for the coming cotton season.

] It i* proposed to irstall a four- 
e’ghty plant that will be modem in 
ever}- wav. a d-al for location is now 
ptndirg with the P- .?t Estate.

Mr. Ba< for has resigned a? man^ 
ger o f the Texas Cotton Growers 
G;n. but wa.< asked to remain until 
the close o f the present season.—  
Levellard Hendd.

.Mrs Thomas--n ha.* had quite a lot B LINKLEY SUES PAPER

' f exp^rierre in ’ hi- kind of w-ork in 
this city, haring been employed as 
chief operat-r for some time before 
buy ng the shoppe. She asks that her 
old friends and cu.?tomers a.* well as 
n -w- ones come in when they want 
wrrk In hen lire. She guarantees alii 
her wofk to give ab*oI-jte satisfac 
ti'.n.

FOR $600,000 DAMAGES
_____

divided on the procedure the g o v - ' ter has made 'radical changes in 
ernment should take in issuing teaching methods and believes that

teachers will kam  much and be bet- 
their profession 

o f foreign

R. .M. Stone who L* a forestry
d* monstrator in Cass county says e ----------

a 100-acre Spe&rman— Construction work on
woo< l̂and in pn>ce s of improvement Highway No. 117 east o f here to 

surance money. foi five years h.*ive increased an Ochiltree County line, nearing com-
Mr. Oliver stated that the depart- average of 10 percent a year. pletion.

.After two yeirs of effort in get- 
field. Note their card in the profes- t rg  state certified cotton reed plant- 
si' na1 ct-lumn.

.Amarillo. Murch 21.— Dr. Ji R. 
Biinkley o f Del Rio. Texas, and MU-^ 
f-̂ -rd, Kan., candidate for Governor] 
in Kansn* two years ego. goat glaadt] 

I pc-cialist and radio lecturer, todsgj 
• fi.ed suit against the Amarillo Ne 
and Globe for $6'?0,000 damages.

He alleged he had suffered 
mihaiion, mental ang-jish and acta ri’ 
f.nancial loss”  because Gene How*^ 
^ ‘tor o f the -Amarillo paper, in

fife-
Ida

burned to death, that he felt sure that ĥ * timber values on 
wa^ deliberately burned for the in-

ed in Hopkins county the county 
agent report tha- local bankers, buy- ' column referred to Brinklaj
er* and warehouse men ag.'ee that ^  “ the world’s greatest bunk artiM,' 
tr.e m rket list year was 20 points Brinkley asked for $100,00 aetai 
above the base market. There were damage* and $500,000 exert'
IP.000 bales solj there. damages.
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3CharchesSet1iiie
ForSamimrRevivak

Three o f the local condteRations 
hare already Iheir time for their 
sammer revivals and have them listed 
fo r  time under the City Tabernacle. 
The Methodist meetinR will come 
first, and will beRin on the 4th Sun
day in June and writ include the 2nd 
Sunday in July. This meetinR wa* re
cently set back some to avoid the 
primary the 23rd o f July. The 
Methodist will be held by the Pre
siding Elder o f this district. Rev. C. 
A  Bickley.

The next meeting is scheduled for 
the first two weeks in August and 
w ill include the 2nd Sunday. This 
revival will be held under the aus
pices o f the local First Baptist 
chunh. The Pa.stor, Rev. J. M Hale 
informs u? that he has secured ‘ the 
sen-ices of Rev. W. Y. Pond, of 
Waco, to do the preaching, which he 
says i? ore of their best in Texas.

The meting o f the church o f 
Christ will closely foUuw this meet
ing, being sthedul- d for the tin;e 

front August t- ii Th.
The preaching will be done by Lyle 
Price, of Dennison, Texas, s,inie a-s 
Iasi year.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Latham and 
little daughter, o f Portblas, Calf., 
are here visiting Mrs. Latham’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm.

The Collins Dry Goods store re
ports one o f the best days last Satur
day that they have had this year.

Large crowds o f farmers have been 
in this week to make their applica- ;

tions for crop loans. |

Ralph Bynum was in one day last 
week and reported that he had his 
farm operations well under way.

FAT MEN
' Mr. W. R. Daniels o f Richmond 
Hill, X. Y., writes; “ Have finL«hcd 
my second bottle of Kruschen Salts 
— results— removed 3 inches from 
the waistline— am 25 “  more active 
— mind Ls clear— skin eruptions have 
dT5iappeared— am 46 years old— feel 
2 ) >>ars yourger."

To b »e  fat .-uiely and S.\FELY, 
take one half tea-'poor.fu! o f Krus- 

Salts in a gla.'-s o f hot water in 
the mornir.g.

But be sure to get Kr- ĥ  n— y- ur 
hi i th t .lilies — a h t le that will 

,; t V' u 1 w i. C' - ' ut a f; =.v
er.-- .it .Mex “ der C <. Inc., or

.'.” d in !;e w rid— if net
,at»i’'ied— money back.

P a fa ifa l **D en gM  F «v c r ”
b  Traced to Mosquito

Deagu* fever, the extremdy painful 
Rot seldom fatal malady that breaks 
oot In epidemics along the eastern 
Med.terraneaii and In the East Indies, 
Is spread by the same mos«|uito that 
carries yellow fever.

Dengue fever Itself appears to estab
lish an immunity against yellow fever 
and may be a guard set up by nature 
across the line hy which the latter 
might penetrate Kuro[>e and .Asia.

These are findings from rei-ent ex
periments of the l>utcb Institute of 
Tropical Meilicine at Amsterdam. 
Fourteen volunteers allowed them- 
aelves to be bitten by mos îuiloes 
which bad fed on Dengue jiatients. All 
fell sick with the same malady.

Then monkeys were lnfeoie<l with 
Dengue fever. It is much more fatal 
among them than among humans. 
Tlii>se that rec«>%ered were given In- 
jef-tions of «j eIIow fever. i mly 27 per 
Ct'Dt died. Onlinarily, }*d!o’.v fever 
causes a 1*0 i»er cent mon.ality rate 
among monkeys.

These eii»erii:: nts have greatly les 
S*':ied the fear of a ye!!ow fe'kiT out 
break in the D itfh I.' .jt ■ -’ •t .
I*eng;ie Is an uniii.-s;.! « î-eri-
er. ê.

New Law and Crop 
StoatioD in Texas

Texas cotton growers are con
fronted by an annual situation. The 
Legislature enacted a law for a fifty  
per cent reduction o f the State’s 
cotton acreage, A district judge has 
declared the law unconstitutional. 
His decision has not been reviewed 
by the Supreme court, although no
tice o f appeal has been served. Most 
cotton growers say they will follow |  ̂
the decision o f the lower court, and 
plant such ; jreages as in their judg
ment are w.;rrar.ie’ by market de
mands.

T h e  Texa.s .Agricultural a n d

ing the record production in 1931, 
will show further increase in acreage. 
The potato acreage in Blast Texas 
will be reduced, but the area devoted 
to truck crops generally will be in
creased, particularly tomatoes.

The watermelon acreage is uncer
tain, due to wet weather. Onions wrill 

I be grown in the Cane belt for the 
i first time.
j Pastures continue to improve, due 
I to mild weather and abundant rain- 
fall.

Miss Gladys MeSpadden has re- 

urned from a \-isit with friends at 
Lubbock.

Lo<’k for your name in the Clyde 
Lewi.s ad. It mean.s something to you.

In Brazorix county the men who 
have been demonstrating the value 
o f improved pastures claim that one 
acre o f improved pasture is worth 
more than three o f ordinary pasture. 
About 20000 acres are reported by 
the county agent mowed to rid 
fields o f weeds and shade trees have 
been planted, drainage ditches dug, 
and better watering facilities added.

increase than in the State as u 
whole, but it bears out the belief 
that Texans have gone a long way to
ward “ selling the home market 
first.”

Dr. G. S. Webber b  reported to be j 
slowly recovering, and his many, 
friends rejoice. ,

Lefors— H. Lott ixctived $12,000 
contract for grading and draining on 

5.7 miles county road beginning east 

o f here and ending at pavement on 
Pampa-Lefors road.

There were 5 containers of food 
canned per inhabit^^in San Augus
tine county in 1930, and 39 in 1931. 
Perhaps this is a greater ratio of

For ACHES a/»i/PAINS
fr .. BALLT^RO'S _ .rf

SNOWUlMENl
Penetrates/ Soothes/

E. G. Alexander Drug Company Inc.
.Mechanical College is conducting a — — a— — — a— — — — g— —
'tatewide campaign for t. .* purpose :
■- f  bringing to the attention o f farm- 
■ r.s and importance o f a more diver- 
' i f i t j  farming program to include 

cattle, milk cow-, h''g-=, poultry, 
1 V'-y.tablc.* .̂ Tli<* C o l l - ' s

di;.

‘‘M o re  th a n  P leased”
So Our Customers Say.

ybu, too, will find Satisfaction in a 

M cC o r m ic k -De e r in g
BaU-Bearmg 

Cream Separator

‘Trodigr.! Son”  P arr ’jlo
Ma.rve’ _us S.rorl Story

T ’ le <= f - - : J , - .1.
th“ - -h it w • n >t un 1 N " '• n'li
cei.tury t! it ti e :trr v u i t W '  
C O ! • u’!y ; r:o'’ I. i. <
said of ,\i'• t : i » r s
of -liort stories did ti e r:u‘;t tl !~j; 
without kiiowing wiiy. I: w - only on 
rare oci-asion-s. however, th. t t’ **se 
happy accidents occurreil. Tims I’ ro- 
fes.<or nalJwln. after an exhaustive ex 
aminatlon of the tales in Boccac
cio’s “1‘eranieron,” decMetl that only 
two of them are short stories in the 
modem critical sense, while three oth
ers approach the totality of tmpres- 
aloD which la the result of conscious 
unity In expression. The New Testa
ment contains a short story which Is 
a structural masterpiece. The parable 
of the “ Prodigal Son.” which Is only 
500 words long In the anthorixed ver
sion. ssuslles the modem definition, 
securing the greatest emphasis pos
sible with a surprising economy of 
means. In America the short story 
had Its beginning In the “Sketch 
Book” of Washington Irving
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ted in any j r ' i  •
A !I help them in making their 
tions more profitable and  ̂ the 
ing more comfortable.

Exces-«ive rain- over tno-t o f Tex
as has retarted crop planting, little 
progress in that line having been' 
made except in the western counties 
where work is well advanced. Feed] 
crops in the northwest will take up j 
the slack cau.«ed by wheat acreage 1 
reduction. Wherever a reduction in 11 
the cottong acreage is made, more 
crop and other feed crops will be 
planted.

D I '>TCTs>
iy- . .  A

F E A T U R IN G  D A IR Y IN G , P O U L T R Y  R /JS IN G , LE TTE R  L IV E STO C K , SO IL  IM 
P R O V E M E N T , BETTER  FAR M S A N D  CROPS, H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  A N D

4-H C L U B  W O R K

Operated Jointly by The Santa Fe Railway and 
The Texas A. and M. Coflege

The projrram presented throughout this cam paign, which lasts fo r a period of 
weeks, is intended to bring to the farm ers of Texas new and practical ideas that will 
assi.st them in making their operation more profitable and their living more comforta
ble. The program , prepared by the A . & M. College, is based on the results o f ex
periments made by the College over a long period o f years.

Potatoes in the Cane belt follow-

Natarally
In a lesson in parsing a 8enten«?e. 

the word “courting" came to a yom.g 
miss of fourteen to parse. She com
menced hesitatingly. b'Jt got on well

I

< C rA Y  thcr> are E.any 
H thou-^'iJs o f fanners 

whoarcusingMcCor- 
mirk'Decnng Cream Separa
tors and who wall tell you 
to do the same.

Deering skmu close, trims 
easy, and is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Ask any McCormick Deer- 
tng owner about his separatcâ  

you'll get the best kind of 
proof that the McCoranck-

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick'Deering Cream 
Separators on our flxir. 
\\’c handle all six shes—  
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand belt, 
or electric drive. •

enough until she was to tell what It 
agr»*t l with. Here she stopped short- 
Bot the teacher said. “Very well; what 
d' ês courting aeri-e withT* E’.len 
blushed and held down her head.

“Ellen, don't you know what court
ing agrees with?"

“Ye-Te-yo«. ma'am."
“ Weil, inien. why don't you parse 

that word? What does It agree 
w ith r

Blushing still more and stammerine. 
Elen at last repl!e<l: “ It agrees with 
all the girls, ma'am."

'y/te 1/eqetable TONIC

HERBINF
C O R R E G S  C O N S T in v n O N

F O U R  C A R L O A D S  O F  E X H IB IT S — A  RE A L  A G R IC U L T L T IA L  S H O W  O F  S T R O N G  
E D U C A T IO N A L  V A L U E . LE C T U R E  B Y  L E A D IN G  F A R M  SPEC IALISTS . A T

jlBrownfieldy Wed., Mar. 30, 1 pmji
J ]  • N E A R  T H E  S A N T A  FE S T A T IO N  | j

E. G. Alexander Drag Compeny lac I lEiafiUiillllilffJiirilJEli^^

■I
! j
!

BELL-ENDEKSEN Bdw. (X
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

Heroe. of  World War
The “ Lo.<t Battalion." is the name 

given to the Three Hundred and 
Eighth regiment. United States Infan- ; 
try, commanded by Lieut. Col. Charles I 
W. Whittlesey. Whittlesey w.is or- j 
dered to advance through the densest ' 
part of th* great for^ts of the Ar- ■ 
goune during the World war in order ' 
to take a certain point and bold It. 
Far In advance of the other tmops. , 
be was soon surrounded by the enemy ' 
and attacked for four days and nighr.s. * 
More than 100 hours passed without 
his men obtaining any food and ouly a 
little water. The majority of his com
mand waa killed or wounded, hut 
Whittlesey refu.«ed to surrender. He 
was eventually relleve<l.

■You get the best

CHEVROLET SERVICE
from your Chevrolet dealer at the

A v e r y  sp«nal arrangemmt enables as to 
offet oor sBbscr.bcrs tbe matt senutional 
magazine value of all times. At a late which is ex
actly half tbe regular publisher's price yon can ob

tain your choice of one of these rematkable club 
offers.

Bargain No. B-3

Fanacr. I year 
ABarica!i Paaltry Javmat. 1 
Keery4ay Life. 1 year 
Baaa« C.rcle. 1 -ear 
TW 1 rear
A>'D THIS NEWSPAPER  
F w  Ona Year

A L L  SIX
FOR O-VLY

Fir.1 AppI* Dnnpling
ft is said to have been George ITT 

who aske>l how the apple got Inside 
the dumpling. Here. then, is the true 
ttory of Its origin, as related in Nor
folk. It goes like this: Once up*̂ n a 
time there was a worthy Norfolk farm
er who had a pret*y Norfolk wife. He 
compared her cheeks with apples. He 
isserteil fondly that he wonld like 
to eat them. “ So you shall.” replle.1 
the w ife “ Wait until tomorrow.” .\n'l 
when the morrow eame she set bef.ire 
him tbe father of all apple dumplings. 
So the fanner laughed hugely and gnv* 
the rosy rogue a groat with which to 
buy ribbons at the next fair.

LOWEST PRICE
for quality work

Bargain No. B-4

Swrt*»M-i Arrifutt 1 y-»r 
E-'trWty’* Pwl'.ry 1
CmtlCMiui Muca'i.r. 1 ytar 
B«at Circle. 1 »*»r

rjnairz. 1 year 
ASV  THIS NEWSPAPER 
For Om  Tear

A L L  SIX 
FDR ONLY

Up * i  “ I  • • c  '• i i  

 ̂ " y r > — :i. :

BunuM as u Food
The banana is ktamn to he an al- 

kali-prc-duclng food. It is a f«->d 
which has f*eon fo'ind*Ml to he eth. ient 
In reducing the acidity of t’ le Nxly. 
The hanana*wrh**n fully ripe Is a mo«t 
valuable a<lditi<>n to the diet of young 
children, particularly those f->r whom 
a gain in weight is desimMe ft can 
also be given to Inhints. This fruit 
when unripe consists largely of star.'h 
and Is. therefore, difficult of diges- 
tl-m. .\« the ripening pro.*ess gi«es on 
a large i»art of the stap.h is convert
ed into sugar.

Your Chevrolet dealer is in a better position than anyone else to grive vou
a

quality work at lowest prices. His service station is factory-supervised. 
He has factory-designed tools and equipment—factory-trained attendants 

and mechanics. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is per
sonally interested in seeing to it that you are satisfied with your Chevrolet.

A  series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev

rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the special 
will be brake adjustments, for wHich the bargain prices below prevail.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPAfTT, DETROIT. U IC H IO A N . DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

:i-L EDITOR. Svad Zarcaio Na. I

MAGNCLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

Tom May, Agent
BrownGeld, Texa

Cleanii^
FOR FIRST CLASS

— P ress^ Abern̂
try AM ERICAN TAILOR SHOP

Poor Drinking
He found hi* hair i«>avlng the 

top of bis bead and rotupiainoij to 
his barber that the twu Nittles of 
hair ton'e be had bought so,-nie<l to 
make matter? wor<*e. if any. "It's 
ftrange." said the barber. -I d<»nt 
aodt-r'itaod It." ” Well. took here.* 
■aid the man. "I d̂  n't mind drink'ng 
LOotSer botttle, but this must be the 
lasL*

Mrs. L. Bumett's mother, is 
here from Chi'.dre.?? visiting her. Her
mother recently lost her husband in
death. 1

A D J U S T I N G

1930-31-32
. Jw *

•’ 4 - ¥ Y h e e l

$

1

VI. V1 4

1

John Black was a visitor to Tahok* . 
Sunday. He reports that facirjf the | 
•ardstor.n back wa« no little job.

Hal MeSpadden left Saturday for j 

the North Plains to carry his little j

son home.

s e f  Y O U R  C H E V R O  L E T  D E A LE R
CARTER CHEVROLET CO. BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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Hay! yoo old farmer Comtaisel, 
this old Connty Editor expects to see 
you and family at the A. A  M.-Santa 
Fe Demonstration train, Thursday 
afternoon.

Brownfield still holds an attrac
tion for K. B. McWilliams. He phon
ed in from Hillsboro Tuesday nicrht

Fameas
Josh Billin.'s w.is the pM-ailonym of 

Benry Wheeler Shaw, American hu- 
morlst, born In l.iines>M>r<>u*.:h, M

John Chisholm reports that he is 
having excellent success and good 

batches with his hatchery this year.

Boone Hunter reports a mighty 
Rood sale on Nyal Products last 
week, much better he said than he 

expected.

that he might be back out here in i He eutere*! Ha’niliMii coll.-go,
a few weeks. but soon w.-nt out West, wh. re ho

0 Worked on farms and sto-.inilx at .̂ tinal-
W. J. Hix, one o f the old faithful ^  becouiinc an an. lloneer In IvM* he

RED & WHITE sWtes
readers was in last week to renew 
up.

C. A. Winn, formerly o f this coun
ty, son o f Mrs. W. D. Winn, will read 
the Herald regularly in their home 

at Sterling, Texas.

began writing, an.l in 1' !̂  ̂ sent to a 
New York paper “ .\n on the
Muel, bl Josh Hilling'," which was es 
tensively copie»l. His r-ost surre'.'ful 
work was h.s “ Farmers’ .\llaiinax." a 
travesty on the iHd Farmers’ alm-i- 
aac. He dic-d in IKV).

DAINTY THINGS ARE SAFE HERE

Save Y oune^  the 
Worry, the Dmdgery 
of Wash Day— Our 

Services Are {Complete.

In this age of specialization, why not let a specialist 
do your washing? W e are better equipped than you 
to launder all types of apparel and household linens. 
Our workers are more experienced than you. Send 
your laundry here then, and be assured of con
sistent, high grade service at lowered costs.

P H O N E ______________________________________104

BrownHeid Laondry Company

for EASTER
choose the
“ALWAYS WELCOME”
CHOCOLATES
K ’n^s, Artstyle and Virginia Lee

80c to tS.OO Packages
W -' h"!VP fhe r’ ssortm^nt she v»ll like best. 
N’ r'l'e Ycur Se’**ctior!s Earlv. Also a large 
assortmtr.t of Easter C^r'^s to select from.

h'T 1* I n *

d Fr 7.-:

A. ? n r

T '  ' U- x a ll S to ’-e 

‘W here Most People Trade’ N.'t T" V Ivy 
1̂1." iin ’ . I- ! ■' '

l-V < ' • t ’ f S ' 
'ITit -1 if. . II' ' 

s:!l!'. ••i:'l » It r- ' '
I'ngi.'h ivy.

r.
tl.

For-

GOOD  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-tee-

aCERO SMim LUMBER COMPANY

S-e-tac!-f Old Id-a?
I.< ;;t ii 1 lii- : ■ -|it■■ I. .; w.-r--

won- in il.e t.:-l- of O ntuviu', in"
I IL, C.
t

Califeraia's Climate
There are four main factors Influ- 

•ocing the cllmute peculi.ar to t'ali- 
fornia. According to D.-ctor Mc.Vdie. 
they are as follows: The movements 
of the great continental and oceanic 
pressure areas, the ao-called perma- 
■ent higha and lows; the prevailing 
drift of the atmosphere In the temiH-r* 
ate latitude's from west to east; the 
proximity of the ra.-ific ocean, and 
the exi-eedlngly diversilied topography 
of the country for about 20«.l miles in
land from the coast.

WUdoaa, Anyway
"He who knows not and knows 

not he knows not. he Is a f(K>l— 
abuD him; he who knows not and 
knows be knows not, he is simple 
—teach him; he who knows and 

i knows not he knows, be is asleep— 
wake him; he who knows and knows 
he knows, he Is wise—follow him.** 
This was said by Lady Kurton in the 
“ Life of Sir Ulchard Burton." It Is 
also given as an Arabian proverb.

National Memorial
The so-called National arch at Val

ley Forge was autIioriz»-d by an act of 
congresg June IPK*. One hun.lred 
thousand dollars wa« a]>piopriated. 
and It was siipulate.1 that the arch 
must be complete.1 by Noveniber. 11*13. 
It Is Of feet !♦ Inches hicli. .V* fc-t 
wide and 11* feet thick. The arch
way Itself Is 21 feet wide and 3_’ feet 
9 Inches hich.-

Portugal in Ch'na
Tlie ..f Mac.no Is

looate.1 on an islar.d of tli*- siifn.- name 
at tl'.c s--«t!.\v.-r i on ’ i of the w

I riv-.-r off tlie coc.'t of KWall:::urn: pr->- 
i Tlnce. ( :iina. It h. '  an area ef 11 

simnre : . ai.-l a p->'. I’ afi'-n of nm 
i proxliiiafely 1: i> acr--" a

narr< \v cli.m: f;<>in t e well kfiown
Britl'h coh-iiy of

Owner! of Hcly Spot
n. th-eiii;iii*.. til-- _ ;r-. • Ilf' 1-1-1

!n f  e N.-w Te-c im. iit -i' tl..- '  .-i!.* of 
the hem.'.i;! of < hr:'f l.y .Iiid.-i' n >-.v 
the i.ro|i.-rty of tL* I'n*: i -m  fa
ther'.

Ne-'ected Phylum
t • ry f.'W til. iiii .; n!.'ii Ian.* .-ven an 

pJi-o\iIiliiIe I'f the |i-<-i . c; iU'“ 1
to fhe w  !'<I at l ire.' hy rh»* noT;,;i- 
Ie'h->.—  r-rifS.'i . Î i'l;;: .Ioi;;ti.;l.

Bad At tnciation
Tl..!'.* is III. -1 -1* V.' of I’ f S’ rr:!' 

Ine I! tioiiti f'.iiii ii- II ; ;o ’ e it w;- .
a <!:-■ - =■ t‘ !e ... - i-’ n - I;,-■. |.y,,
llnmid II -Meh. I *. I *.

--- -____
Hew to DiiC'jvcr Muf-lc!

Yo;; I!,' ht li.\.' t-> kt o\\ w 'lliollt rii! 
it a 'i r-e fliat t' - h:ir*ian ho:|v con 
tj-.fis a! out imi'- l.-s.—Toledo
r.r.oie.

aster
Delicacies Ehai will send Ehe thrill of 

spring through your veins.

Peanut Bolter
5 lb. Bucket Veribest 55c 
Qt. Jar — ___________ 23c

Plato Oil P t . ___________24c

Qt. Jar M u s ta rd _____15c

Kellog P e p ____________ 10c

Pork &  Beans
Cam pbells Medium  
C a n _______________   Tc

Nile Salmon. Tall 10c

No. 300 Kraut. Can Oc

lOJb. SPUDS 
COMPOUND 8 POUNDS

QUART 
CUT

.14

. 5 4

.151SOUR PICKLES 
NO. 1 YAMS lOib. .1
Post Toasties 
Salad W afers

pkg.
lib .

. ]

.141

Frdits and Vegetables

Promoting Musical Interests
The purpo-- of th.* .1: i ; n l 

cal foundation is t<> p:.*m--te ti e In- 
tere'ts of mu-ic h. a:-iii.z . x • ;>' 'in.:l 
students thr.iiiu'*i t ..* ?r.:nr:iir >>' -■ 
arships an.l f-IIow-;.;. a- w. ;i ,is as- 
fl-stlnc sel.-cr.-d nni-i-al ent. rj r -• s if 
national slznitii-aiice hy n;.-ur.- of 
money gnmts.

A])plos. Winesap 
Pozon 1 ;c

Oranjres Medium 15c

l.**mons. Larĥ e 
Dozen 10c

j Virtue of Little Moment
I cat.n.>t pniis.- i. fu;:itiv.' and ch*!'- 

,er.-d Airtne. iin.-xcr. ;>.-*l arid un- 
i brcfithe-l. that n»-vcr silii.-s ou: an l 
, aeos her a<lvor-iiry. hut sinks out of 
I the race, where that Iniinortal Parian*! 
' la to be nin for. not without du.-t and 
I heat.—Milton.

I.-cttuce. Head _ oc

Fresh Tomatoes, 
F'ancy. lb. 13c

Wrapped in Themselves
“ Sntiic folk* hah -h a t.-inl»'ii'-y t.*’  

L'lt wrapi>ed up d.-ir own > >rror«.” 
said Fni le Klx-n. ".lat <i»-y cits tpp 
lockin’ at do w. ■! i.-r as or jir.-'iial 
grit-tan.c. an' •! -'t!:: w f no
body.'—W 1-’ : _ . n S...;-.

Mylh r log ic s l  Hero ine 
In ci i "  l: ■ h. I’l ■ ’ V . a

d; rcl  ' .-r • * IV" • -i- j ' '  -
early p ■ . . . . .

Junibo Cellery Bunch 13c

Cabi)a>re lb. 

r% *~~~

3c

43 lb. S ack . . 85c 6 lb Bucket 
4 lb. Bucket

03c
40c

RED & WHITE PRODUCTS
Heil White Milk. Tall. .'̂ c Small 4c
8 (>z Red & White Mayonnaise Products _ 15e
Red & White Wheat C'ereal __ 17c
o-') Uz. Red White Oats _ 10c
1 lb. Red i  White Coffee . _ - _ 37c

MARKET SPECIALS
Pork Ham lb. 
Pork Side lb.
Rii) Roast lb. 
Lonyrhorn Chee^e 
(Tind Ha u lb.

Pure r  *rk. (C.-Jiitry)

- 12c
10c

__ 8c 
18c 
16c 
12c

SOAP
Crystal W’ hite, 6 for 17c

Blue & W’hite Toilet 
Soap. 3 f o r __________ 10c

Dried .Apricots or 
Peaches. 2 lbs. ____  25c

I

1
t !
r - «

L ’
I?

iHcT. SQ U .\R E 4- I OWN FI ELD. TEXA.S

‘  >
I  "■ R'̂ S.

SOU I t K r E E P  V / N F IE L D , TE>- \3

-

i  .X.

r-i

% - i R-.v^ s. r . c

Lvx-lguo'-ns

4l I i'
; ; ■ uo U'lt 1 'I y.

• - hn f r - n'-th’-r t r- ’ ar-l
, - ; • ■ ...V ;n till trtrh*. I > i**-

- .1 It i-ii!*- '*i‘ ' rahh ts w*-i'.

k-I!«*ii during the day.
Mr. IP van had kilU-d a f:.t yt-arl-.r.g 

froir wh.<-h had b« ‘-n made a d< l:*-.- 
pl.t mast and a 1-ig s’ ‘‘an' pr;'- 

s'jri* m ikvr **f M-si * hi i.'*wIm*v S*>n- 
ii‘‘ a gun. The' Ia«i;< s had br i-.-.-ht ;r. 
'-h's ami *'a!.t'  *v*»m :*'.at t-untniun- 
ity. at'd *h<* hii e-mt-’i t'l.'-n t”
<• rtii'd hi - a-1 ami .> kl» \  g 
h»'th i>l bhifk ti'ffoe was kvp* 
ing all day.

' ■ k '<'V thfV had a g n
ir.i«?

.1(1’ '
T r i .S ta te  Ra* ing

?>! ' "v P. — S- ] >.
0 1' ’ a Harrii r— .' ■' - ar.d Ei,.-.-ir. 

ble.
l.a Ra* Ih.tra-r— .Sylo.
M .liroii .\dani — Si*lo.
M; y N’ei; .X-ium.'— S.-Io.
\ vg ni" M'ly— Soi*.. 
i-y i .v, la M;’ v — Solo.

Blue Ribbon Winners

1 - K’Ji- iJairier— rr>.'*-mhle. 
r. • 1 .-Ve in’s— r.nst-mble.

g .n-s Si.-hr**ed'T— .'-olo.
M- y paddf-n— Enst-niMo.

P. tty .1 * Sav--: — Kt'.-'t-nihit*.
.latit- Hr--vn 'i-i-i- lo. 
til.rahe'h .Xn.;e Smith— S-lo an»

'*1

M
I.;;

V» htit, E ro ’.vn and B

H e a v v  M ix ed

L ir  t arid H c . v y  M ix e d

I t  - r.s i n’'‘ i-1 12 (lUayc Shcll.s per bt>x 
N v rifc-itin Wicks, each 
Horse ('ol!ars. Cloth, each 
Sudan Seeil, 100 lbs.
4 More 2-Ko\v Rock Island Lister.-i 
1 I'std 2-Row r. & O. U-ttoi. i:\t-ntr and 
New Point Conii)k-tt for
1 I .'Cd 2-Row P. O. Liston. (',ood Condition, 830.00

CHISKOLRl HATC:

6.3c 
25c 

.81. iO 
$ 1.10 

.8100.00

.?35.00

Xo.ah H*'l! was- amund to see us SvaU-.s.
H r.-iCi .o: I

t r •V. r. .h.•\ t \ ■ h d 
* 1-n n ’ ht- i- •••.1 snr.'tari*” * f*-r

... ty,. -,y ♦ tv-i, w.i. ' V. b i

d-*]i g nil viy at j-rt svnt.
iO.

I

I V.V am g ’ad to see Vr. and Mrs.
Clarence Lewi* home again fr-*m a i - became
Temple h spdal. Mrs. Lewi' is look- . , t „
'rg  n tl ■' 'e t ’ ^r tiia.i v * -r, he -r : = g
a- '• ; -i her — r,-' r.(I<
’ r_ he. ’ ■'*h 'uis h<- r. nr vetl.

*~* ■ a*'-d h t.i
d
O. L . .T . T l-  : 'T  r r  p ..

■̂ om Chv. -r and family, of C-do-- 
. il l ri-y. \> > t o here vi-i*ire hi'
.-vert-' rnd < *her r-la’ 't- h«-re Sun-; 
y. T* V - their int. Titi-n to 'tn.h'o
— — !.tv after’ -*n. but one of

ill

Jo Pete Ma.v— Solo.
Red Ribbon Winners

Ida May M ’y— .■'"lo. 
i>- uD'K- \ r^iiiia Bl .'eis— S-. 
Katheiyn P.v’ an; 3 r. emoit. 
Ja’ P; -av -fieid -K ’ .stir.o'.e.
I.j- .. M- Spad-! n— Solo.
M. . -lie .^ue Bynum— Ensembl 
pi 'ly Jo Schroed-.r— .Solo ard

irman Remedy Stops 
30-Y ear Constipation

.Anton Har.'e!!. wlio ha' been do---n 
with h:.s herd u-u-er hl’n f -r the pa t G  
month, was ablt to he in Friday. .An
ton first had I ’.i:. then pneumonia

J and then pL uri.-y. and indeed has I “ F.,r .30 years I had a bad stomach ’ 
:h; d a h'.g h ’.tlle. hut is looking bet- ^^'^ constipaticn. Souring food from
U-’ i'. He had Frank Swenson along to ilr-*’ a*'l taking A d ->

, ,  .u ll him -u, c f ,h . sand and help him th S /
f',-. over high place'. jBurn.s.

------------ - ■ i Most remedie.s reach only loi
Our old friend. Fncle Jack Blank-1

r

'.I A. .i. ' kn- h:’.' be.’■
^ .l-T  • ''« •.v’nt r at -i,. .

i i'cr •' -r a vi 
'. ( le.’ f • d -h’ t.

■-rite

•Vi? a V

(k.

.-.me Ilf tuc S .ale ’ and The.-rv "  ̂ 1 them often But th
r. p hr-ve no- been returned. ‘bopped in on u -rem edy Adlerika wa.'hos out BOTH!

The f-.P irg pupil- will go to a k’  d humor ” s u.'ual. apoer and lower bi we*. It brings ontj
I.ubbock Fr:-iav evening to plav in ' ^  I a n o t h e r  y**ar ^  rids y u of roi-„.. .,

' ■! 1 enscn.o e prig.-tm at tne tern. Even the I iRST do'e will si
v th h r pre.' -nt manage- prise you.— .Mc.xander Drug Co. U

* Ka’ brvn a ;d M arjt’ h> Sue Bvnur’., Tt'ti’ to k charve of it. and say.; it |  ̂ '
i. h ’ . I . ' Rue and Olivia s still worth the money to him. j,  ■ v.»s in last wcekl

; ’ h "  : - . Bn. - nfield. Lucille --------------------------  i Rt')-a^d another (hot ch4
> ■ -J t' '  r.i* ■ P-et.y Jo Savage, Billy V'V.i- .p.,ct '-ffico bein- > d it 'o keen er cm

' ■ - Sc-hneder. vezni. i - ' . • and imptovi-d. Got 3 by the cashier o. k., Frai

■ ^

: .■u

1
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Don't fo r^ t  the Demonstration 
train here next Thursday at one in 
the afternoon. Let all hands and the 
cook meet and greet them at the 
depot. They'll give us some good in
formation.

Snbseription Rates 
T w r j  and Toaknm Counties

_____________________  91.50
in U. S. A__________ 92.00

Rates as AppBeatiee

Official paper of Terry Connty.

e m b e r  lo3BT

Speaking of loans, down where 
the Drouth Loans were made in heaps 
and piles last year, the farmers are 
not going wild over the Production 
Loans this year. For instance, in 
Taylor county, on opening day last 
year, there were 150 applicants, 
while this year only 13 put in ap
pearance, and they were mostly men 
who did not get a loan last year. 
Other counties are reporting a similar 
fall o ff. Last year they had no seed 
or feed or the wherewithal! to buy 
food. This year they have canned 
fruits, vegetables, meat and dried 
peas and beans, com and maize for 
food and feed, but little or no money.

happen to cause us to break the reso
lution. We made such a bad out at 
trying to control the weather last j 
fall that we finally desisted. But 
along about the first o f March we | 
felt spring coming on and broke out I
in a new place. Then come the worst! , u
. .. . . .  • . I I moved with my parents to .\labama
blizzard o f the winter. Our friends! .  ̂ j .

when 1 was ten years of ace and to

Levens Asks For the 
OfHce of State Senator

seventy-five million dollars. This 
can be done by eliminating all de
partments, bureaus and commissions 
that serve no useful purpose, and by 
firing outright all tax gatherers, 
snoopers, etc., that do not know

I was born in the state of Georgia, themselves what their duties are.
When this reduction is made in our
expenditures we must then force the

how the weatherman was conducting, - i • .u
, .  . . nr * O' years. I am now practicing law’ in the
his business in West Texas, and K  , t. • u e

. J J » » I city o f Lubbock, being a r
flooy— here comes two days and one ' ,

. /  . ,  ̂ J . _  the firm o f Levens, Me w horter
night o f the worst sandstorm we

five million dollars to be raised.  ̂ I f  
member o f ■ billion dollars o f our wealth has

&

have had in five years. W'e beg the 
Weatherman's pardon, and will be 
complimentary by saying he did a 
good job o f it. Never saw a better 
sandstorm in our life. The movement 
was perfect. Also the rythm was 
harmonious. Not a cylinder missing. 
Let’s shake Mr. Weatherman. As a 
consolation, will say that we rather

without borrowing, they say.
But they are going to try to get by i have what we got than what they

got in some o f the old states. But 
from this on, we'll try to run the 
Herald and let the W’eatherman con
duct his business just as it suits his 
whims.

Howard.
Thirty years in West Texas have 

made W'est Texas my country and 
have made W'est Texas people my 
friends, neighbors and co-laborers.

The paramount issue in Texas poli
tics today is the reduction o f taxes. 
This will always be the issue until 
the legislature o f the State passes I

been able to pay one hundred million 
dollars for governmental expenses, 
how much easier would it be i f  twen
ty-five billion dollars in w’ealth paid 
its just proportion of seventy-five 
million dollars for such expenses? 
Figure for yourself the percentage 
that this would reduce your taxes.

History reveals that an area o f 
exce.“sive taxation has preceded the 
downfall o f every nation in the past.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

PtGlical AmMNiiiceDients
following candidates for Dis- 
County and Precinct have 
ns their announcements, sub- 

fset to the Democratic Primaries 
Jtfy 23.
Par State Senate:

Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duggan 
James H. Goodman 
Jess C. Levens 

Par State Representativet 
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas 
W. R. Campbell 

Par District Attorney:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Per Connty Jadge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Per Connty Attorney:
Ronald Smallwood 
Boone Hunter

Par Sheriff and Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Jess Smith 

Par District CUrfc:
Mra. J. C. (Eldora) White 

Per Connty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W . A. BeU
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W . A. Tittte,
J. A. Forrester 

Par Tan A aeaaeer :
T. C. Hogue, re-election

Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 
Par r s M iiiis n ir  Pro. No. 1:

L  L  B r o ^  re-election 
J. C. J<Anson 

Jno. R. Davis 
W. J. Washmon 
G. W . Lnker 
J. D. Aken

9m  rammiMianar Pro. Nau 2t

Secretary Ed Shelton o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce had a long 
letter and a lot o f resolutions he re
ceived from the W’est Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce in which they are 
advising farmers to go as slow as 

I poi^sible on Production Loans this 
year, citing the fact that the condi
tions of the loans were very binding 
and the hardships it worked on the 
farmers last year who borrowed. In 
the communication, how’ever, the

J. D. (Jot) Akers 
Asks For Com. Office

' W'TCC paid a glow’ing tribute to the 
farmers o f West Texas who did bor- 

I row last year in that they paid back
some 90 percent o f the loans, which 
was far better than any other sec
tion did where loans were made on 
account o f drouth. We did not print 
the resolution.^ for the reason that 
what they said has been rather com
pletely covered by other articles in 
this issue. The Herald is also o f the 
opinion that farmers should be their 
own guides on whether they borrow 
anything this year from the Govern
ment. but like Little Jeff when tight
ly pressed by old Mutt, our only ad
vise would be “ to u-e discretion.”  
Don’t overborrow. Get what you 
think will be sufficient for your 
needs. It will have to be paid back 
this fall— if  you make anything—  
and it comes first.

proper mea.sures to reduce the ex-, . . . . .  ,
- . J * .u * Are we willing to sit idly bv and perpenses o f government, and at the . .

same time force all o f the wealth of
the State to pay its just proportion 
o f the cost o f government.

Our tax gatherers collect from 
the people o f the State more than 
one hundred million dollars each 
year in direct taxes, sales taxes, fees 
and commi.s.««ions, and spend every 
cent o f it in the operation o f thirty- 
two major and eighty-eight minor

nut our governmental expenses to 
bankrupt the nation and its people? 
I TH INK  NOT.

JESS C. LEVENS.

Wm. Guyton How* 
nrd Poet No. 269, 
meets xnd and 4tb 
Thnrs. each 
Jim Miller.

Commantler. 
C. K. Alewine, Adj.

W . A. Hinson, re-election 

CoM isM OM r Pre. New St
R. L  Cook
J. W . Lasiter, re>election 
W . H. KeUy 
rmrnmAmiamm Pre. Ne. 4
J. L  Lyon
O. M. Thomason, re-election
E. B. (Ed ) Black
J. R. Garrison
Peklfe Weigher Pre. Ne. 4:
Lowell C. Terry
T. A. Wartes

CITY OFFICES

Just about the time the Herald 
gets all set to see old Prosperity peep 
slyly around the corner, some sucker 
knocks all our preasurable hopes and 
happy anticipations into a cocked 
hat. Perhaps you heard the address 
o f Representative Rainey of Illinois 
over the Radio one night last week; 
perhaps you read it next day in the 
papers. W’ell, anyway, he is the 
Democratic floor leader of the house 
of representatives at W’ashington, 
and he says that if we don’t get the 
budget balanced and the deficit 
wiped out by summer, we have seen 
no panic yet besides the one that is 
due then. Now wouldn’t that cook 
your potato? How could it be aay 
worse than what we’ve, gone throng  
with. But, after all, Rainey is a 
politician; he is after carrying some 
point. Perhaps the proposed sales- 
taz was the idea foremost that he 
wishes to put over, and is using the 
panic boogaboo to herd votes. We are 
sure the budget ought to be balanc
ed. Even private individuals should 
keep their income and outgo in 
proportion. England, now a borrow
ing nation was informed by France 
and the United States, lending na
tions, that she must balance her 
budget if she expected any financial 
help. But try to scare us poor' but 

j honest folks with all this extra panic, 
i depression, etc.

■ o
The weather just about has our

I take this means o f asking the 
voters o f Commissioners Precinct 
No. 1, for the privilege o f serving 
them as their CommLesioner, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic 
primary on the 23rd day o f July. Will 
state that I have been a citizen of 
Terry county for the past eleven 
years, and am acquainted with most ! 
o f the voters o f the precinct. W ill 1 
also state that as I have lived and j 
have interests in both ends of the 
precinct, I believe that I am qualified 
by both knowledge and sympathy 
with all sections of the precinct, and 
it will be my aim to render good and 
faithful service to all alike.

I believe in progress, and shall do 
all I can, if elected, to promote good 
roads in all sections o f the pre
cinct. However, I believe that taxes 
are too high under present conditions 
in our state and nation, and I be
lieve they can be reduced some with
out seriously injuring the affairs of 
the county and precinct which I will 
represent, and if  elected. I will do 
my utmost to reduce them.

I believe that I have had enough 
experience in road building to handle 
that part o f the program, and as to 
the business end, which after all, 
is the most important, I believe that 
I am qualified to handle that to the 
satisfaction o f my constituency, I 
will try to see every voter o f the 
precinct in person before the pri
mary.

Yours very truly,
J. D. Akers.

Qniidia’ of Comma’ce
B  J  IIm  Secretary

Snyder— Grain grinding mill be
ing operated in rear o f Gray’s Vari

ety Store, enlarged.

ELECnON NOTICE
PURSUANT TO AN  ORDER is

sued by City council o f the city of 
Brownfield, Terry county, Texas, 
notice is hereby given that an Elec
tion will be held on the 5th day of 
.April, A. D. 1932, at Courthouse, the 
same being the place designated by 
ordinance the voting place o f said 
city on the date hereinbefore men
tioned, City of Brownfield, County 
of Terry Texas, for the purpose of 
electing the following city officials, 
to wit:

.A Mayor,

.A City Mar.chal,
2 City Councilmen.
Joe J. McGowan, Mayoi o f^  the 

City of Biownfield, Texas. 32c.

Browa field Lodge Na. 
B30, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night iu th* 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
•fs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

WISH-THINKING IS PASSING

Joe J. McGowan
Par City Marshall:

C. E. Fitzgerald 
E. Brown, re-election 
Dah Lewis 
Geo. E. Tieman

goat. We have had the most contrary 
variety here o f late on record. Time 

I and time again, our friends and the 
jw ell wishers o f the best interest o f 
the community have advu’ed us to 
lay o f f  the weather and run our own 
little institute. We have resoluted to 
do this, but sc'mething will always

1

A fter  several days thought, the 
writer has decided to undertake to 
make his position a little more clear 
as it applies to the Government Farm 
.Loan, especially in view o f the fact 
that he has heard that there were 
others who were somewhat critical 
o f him althought they did not publish 
their views as was done by his friend. 
Rev. Joe A. Davis. Now I am not 
opposed to the loan, but believe that 
it is a good thing for the man who 
might have difficulty in securing 
assistance from other sources upon 
account o f his inability to furnish 
adequate .security. But do object to 
the restrictions that has been thro’An 
around it by the Secretary o f Agri
culture, as by them he makes it im
possible for a considerable number of 
people who realiy need the loan, to 
qualify for it. Especial reference is 
made to the Landlord Waiver clau.se, 
but there is others.

Our loan blanks have come in and 
we are now busy completing appli
cations and up to this time no charge 
i ' being made for the work and none 
will be made unle.«s it becomes nec- 
>sary to hire office a.ssistance. Ir 

other word-s just a.« long a.s the .sec
retary oi the chamber of commerce 
•s able to htndle the situation, his 

w,>rk will be free of co-t. Anything

Bank of Fjieiidly
SERVICE

departmeiJs, bureaus and commis
sions; o n e  hundred twenty-nine 
courts; eighteen eleemosynary in
stitutions; nineteen Higher Educa
tional institutions; three penal insti
tutions; rural and public schools, be
sides maintaining a legislature of 
one hundred eighty-two members. 
The thirty-two major departments 
above mentioned could maintain the 
affairs of State much more efficient
ly without the aid o f the eighty-eight 
minor departments, bureaus and com
missions; so why not eliminate all 
minor department entirely and save 
for the tax payers the enormous sum 
of money expended by them? By 
proper curtailment o f the expendi
tures o f the State the tax payers can 
be saved at least twenty-five million 
dollars and the institutions o f the 
State maintained much more e ffi
ciently. I  am in favor o f reducing 
such expenditures that amount, and 
this can and must be done without 
impairing the efficiency o f our pres
ent public free school system.

In Texas we have twenty-five bil
lion dollars in wealth, based on as
sessable valuations. Yet it is a mat
ter o f record that four billion dollars 
o f such wealth pays all of the direct 
taxes. In other words, there are

UP TO THE NECK

P e t e r  Molynoaux pertintently 
points out the .silliness of the south- 
ener or southwestener who is so 
often heard suggesting that we get 
out of European affairs. As a matter 
of fact, he .“ays, the southerner him
self is in Europe up to the neck 
whether he knows it or not. The 
southener’s market for cotton— the 
kind that will bring a profit— has 
'oeen and will continue to be in 
Europe. The oriental trade we have 
enjoyed (taken away-from India on 
the low price basis I is only a stop 
gap and would be nil except that the 
price is so low.

The trouble with the average Tex
an is that he doaa not know o f his 
dependance on Europe. He knows 
only that he sells his cotton and 
pockets his money. He doesn’t know 
or care about the need for the con- 
.serring and expanding o f that mar- 
kett. So says Mr. Mol)meaux. To 
which we have no rejoinder. Doubt
less he is right. At any rate, it gives 
the average southerner, who likes to 
cogitate about things, something to 
turn over in his mind. For instance, 
a rejuvenated Germany would take 
many hundreds of thousands of bales 
of southern cotton at a profit that

atwenty-one billions in wealth that j she is not taking now, even at 
contributes nothing to the support j below cost. English mills need
of the government, while four billion southern cotton to keep their spindles

“ Depression”  and “ panic”  were 
taboo words a few months ago. We| 
were implored through the press and j 
the radio to hush-hush all talk about• I
economic conditions save that g iv - ! 
ing a distinctly cheerful-robin in -; 
flection. Our business troubles, we 
glibly were assured, were “ purely 
psychological.”  Quit talking about 
them and lo! they would vanish as | 
does a lowland mist before th e , 
streaming morning sunshine. j

That attitude, though well-inten-' 
tioned, was imature. It took little 
cognizance o f the economic trends 
that were unsound and sure to preci
pitate disaster. .As 1932 gets under 
way, iiowever, the encouraging sign' 
o f the times is that the wish-think
ing of 1931 is pas.sing. String lead"- 
ers are emerging from the pile, men 
who do not flinch at facts even 
though they may jolt ideas and 
practices sanctioned by long accep
tance.

Production, they have learned, has 
been rushing along blindly without 
regard to consumption; and the two. 
are out o f step with distribution. ! 
Waste and inefficiency honeycomb 
many enterprises. Speculation has' 
popularized false ideas o f value. In- j 
justice has bitten deep into human | 
relations. Debts for wars— past and 
future— are a millstone around th e ! 
neck o f commerce. {

A ll o f us must face up to such j 
distasteful facts and to their im-1 
plications. As we do the depression’s I 
“ psychological factor”  —  which in j 
plain English is fear— will be dis-| 
placed by a heartening confidence.} 
There is much truth in the adage | 

that a problem well understood isi 

already half-solved.— 'The Rotarian 
Magazine.

Read the Ada in the Herald

WANT ADS

going, but their trade cannot afford
carry all the burdens of taxation. It 
is an in.xult to the intelligence of our 
people to .say that a condition like 1 Pr«i=P‘‘rity in England would 
the above cannot be corrected, and I i reflected in Texas. .And so on. 
say to the people o f the 30th Sena-, Possibly it ought not to be so, but

ON TIM E— We can sell you state! 
certified cottonseed, eight different j 
kinds, on Fall time. Now is the time 
to improve your cotton. State certi- j 
fied Cottonseed Breeders Assn. John 

! B. King, Distributing Agent. i f c . !

tonal District, and to the people of 
he State at largre, that if I am elect

ed to the State Senate I will make 
it my business to see that our full 
twenty-five billions in wealth pays 
its just proportion of the cost of 
government. When this is done taxes 
will not be a burden to anyone.

The remedy for the above and 
forgoing outrageous condition in

ne'v’ertheless it is. -And Texas people 
can’t “ get out o f Europe and stay 
out.”  Not in this generation— Floyd 
County Hesperian.

I STRAY pig at the Brownfield 
i Nursery. Call for him and pay John 
King 30c for this ad.

Proud Mother (holding crying 
babe:) "W ell. Uncle Ned, isn’t he 
just the sweetest little cherub in the 
world?”

Uncle Ned: “ I ’m not much up on

Texas i? simple. The expenditures of | ** ^ -specimen of 
the government should be reduced P human baby he s a howling sue-

i ..... ft
t lea.st twenty-five per cent, or to

n:'i we can do to assist our farmers, 
s considered a part of the work of 
: s office.

Professor: "l>o you km-w what 
l.anpor.ed in 1770.’ "

Freshie: “ tiosh. no. I can’t even 
remember what happened la t night.”

Itc.

HIGH GRADE Jersey bull, 2 years i 
old, for sale or trade. See Ed Thomp 
son, 4 miles north on cemetery road

Be sure and see a “ HOW LING
SUCCESS”  at the School hou«e Fri- 
dty, March 25th. i f  you want a 
laugh. See Tom May as Auntie 
Erster. See Dick Brow’nfield as Dr. 
Lidia E. Pinkham. See Mr. Hayhurst 
and Mrs. Ledbetter as the Heavenly 
Twins. Be there for an evening of 
fun. .Admission 25 and 15c.

Predicted.'/•’lentine Quake; Now Forecasts Coast Tremors

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of serv
ice. This one is! Our officers and employes 
are fully cognizant of the true meaning of 
the word “Service.” PtarUiermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound 
banking principles. Why not come in . . . . .  
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

fO W N F IE L I>  K A I V K

...* ^ ^  t ror\
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L. G. Wade, Yoak’j ; ' T  =, uostai employee, who has successfully predicted five earthquakes, now 
nr.iurcoji that tremors may oe felt at any time along the Tereas and Louisiana Gulf coa.<t. Withnr.iurco.s iiiai iremors '.laj »<■ -----

o"ly a high school etlucation. V.’ a ?e ha.s evolved a method all hi.s own to determine areas where earth 
quakes rnay occur. In the .spring of 1931 he wrote a pam.phlet. which was copyrighted, stating that tern 
blors who visit Southwest Texas m the fail of 1931. On .Augu.st 19, rumbles in that area resulted in a 
severe shock at Valentine. Wad* also predicted a quake in Western Oklahoma just 19 days before a slight 
tremor occurred there. Wade is si.uwn, with his drawing of how the Valentine ouake occurred.

E.XCII.ANGE— We have state in-
ipected. fir.st class nursery stock to 
I X lir.n.ge for feed, pigs and poultry. 
Wh.nt have you to offer?— Brown- 
:u 'd Nurserv. tfc.

FOR S.ALE. Maston ever bearing j 
strawb’̂ rry plants, g Ic each. Flem ; 
MrSpaddon. tfc. 1

IIEPOSSFSSEI) Farmall Tractors
for sa,le, at bargain prices. Lubbock 
'.rplenient Co., Lubbock, Texas. 32c.

WANTED-^Cood F A T  Butcher 
Crttle. McDonald Packing Co., Lub
bock Texas. tfc.

HOG shipments every Thursday 
frrm to-date on. Bring them in early 
ea^h Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc j

J. A. FORRESTER, tax collector 
for Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
Bailey s store. Brownfield. tfc.

W.ANTED— Reliable m.nn betw’een j 
ages c f  2.5 and 50 to .supply old i 
established demand for Rawleigh 
Products in Gaines or Dawson coun
ty. Other goed Localities available, j 
-Surety Contract required. Company 
furnishes everything but the car. 
Good profits for hustlers. Write the 

1 W. T. Rawleigh Company. Memphis, 
Tenn., or see me. J. O. Wau.son, Box 
53, Biownfield Texas. 33c.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D • B t I • 6

Phone 185 State Bank JUdg.

Brownriald, Tazaa

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Browntield • Tezaa

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomoy-nLlnw

Offic* 10 HoUl Brownfield 

103 West Mein

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  

Foneral Directon 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

b r o w n f i e l d  HDWE. <X).
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Phyeician and Snrgeon
Prepared to do all general practiee 

and Minor Snrgery
Meadow, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Physician and Sargeon

Office in Alexander Bldg. 
Phones: Res. 164-—Office 163 

Brownfield, Texas

b r o w n f i e l d

SANITARIUM
E. Main Acro.ss from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield, Texas 

Phone 2 6 2 

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

NURSES:
Olive Fitzgerald R. N . 
Irene Duke

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MT MOTTO 

WnC- h. Cinch A  Jasralry Repnirini
At Alexander Drug

D*** Lester Treads way
Physician and Surgeon

Office 1st Door South Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in

Brownfield Hotel Building.

U  R NEXT
Satisfied Cnstomers is oar Motto

Try ns and be Convinced

Jenkin’s Barber Sh<q>
West Main

*■

■3

M i
WINES HOTEL

Mrs. W. W. Terry, Mgr. 

Home Cooked Meal*— 35c 

Family Style

SM ALLW OOD &  SMITH

.Attorneys-At-Law 

Alexander Building 

Brov'nfield, ------  Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krneger
Surgery and Consultations^ 

Dr. J. T. Hntcblnsoa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dl.ceasea of ChUdrec
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malone 

£«e. Ear. Nrse and Throat 
J. n. StNcs

Surgery
Dr. H. r .  M awen
General Medicine 

Dr. 0!ca Key
Urclogv anci General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and I.,aboratory

C. E. Huia J H. Felton
Superintendent Buriness Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in oonnec- 
tion with the sanitarium.
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CUB REPORTER
E d ito r -------------------Orvmlene Price
School Editor______Mary Endenen
Chib Editor__________Mary D. Price
Aaeociate E ditor____ Maarieta Bell
Sport Editor_______ Lee Brownfield
Make-ap E ditor____ Bob Carpenter

Reporters— Eunice Micbie, Mary 
Jo Neill, Peaii Landess.

Jaaiws Haee It. Tee

Speaking of school qiirit, if yon 
were looking for some more of it, 
your riioold have seen about seven 
junior boys out dicpng holes last 
Thrusday afternoon for the ever
greens that the seniors are planting. 
The seniors were all in classes and 
it was necessary for the work to go 
on so that the trees could be put out 
the next morning. These junior boys 
volunteered to work, some of them 
two periods. The seniors fine spirit 
shown by these boirs.

■ ' - e
Chspel Prograai Gives by High 

School Stagers

The high school pupils and a few 
dtisens of the town were entertain
ed Thursday morning, March 17, in 
Chapel with a program presented by 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Dallas. They 
gave the numbers that were to be 
given in Lubbock at the music festi. 
val.

The numbers were:
Chorus. Orphus with his Lute— by 

Mrs. Jacksons Glee Club.
Solo. The Moon Behind the Cotton

wood— by Mary Dee Price.
Solo. Give a Man a Horse He Can 

Ride— by Janies Michie.
Solo. I Love L ife— by Lee Brown

field.
Quartet. De Cooper Moon— by

boys quartet.
Solo. In The Deep o f The Daises 

— by Kathleen Hardin.
Solo. Rose o f My Heart— by Mor

ris Hale.
Quartet. Lullaby— by girls quartet.
A  piano solo— by Queenelle Saw

yer.
The last number was. Rolling Dow 

To Riv— by the beys Glee Club.
■ ' o

Facta Coaceraiag A ffiliation

A question which is often discuss
ed but about which there seems to 
be little accurate information on the 
part of those discussing is the mat- 
tre of how much affiliation our 
school has and in what subjects.

Seven years ago the Brownfield 
High school succeeded in securing its

final credits of affiliation. This was 
the second year of Mr. Fagla’s super- 
intendency here. Six credits were ob
tained that year, 1925, two in Eng
lish, two in history and two in other 
subjects. In 1927,'two more credits 
in English were granted along with 
others. Year by year other credits 
have been added until now the school 
has obtained a total of twenty-one 
credits and ia applying fdr others, 
one in home economics and one in 
bookkeeping and one in typing.

The school has now four credits 
in English, three in Civics, one half 
in Economics, two in Spanish, three 
in Sience (one in general science, 
one in biology and one in chemistry) 
one in home Economics, two in 
Mechanical Drawing and one in Shop 
Work.

amateur dramatics are invited to 
attend chapel next Thursday morn
ing, March 31. The group who are 

I to represent Brownfield High school 
I in the one-act play tournament for 
this district, at Lubbock on April 1, 
S’ill present the play “PearKs” in the 
high school auditorium. Included in 
the cast are Mary Dee Price, Eunice 
Michie, Lee Brownfield and O. D. 
Thomas.

Slat* EumiDatioB* To B « 
Held la April

H« Clah

The Home Economics club is tak
ing up the study of the different 
rooms of the home.

Interesting talks were given on 
dining room last Tuesday.

Plan for housework— Marie Gra- 
cey. Beading— Elewene Sleigh, China 
and glassware— Velma Cason, Man
agement in meal service. Care of the 
dining room— Freda Tandy. Reading 
— Lataine Eiche.

The study of the living room is to 
be taken up at the next club meet
ing.

High School Girls Study laflaoasa

High school girls ought by now to 
know just about all there is known 
about how to go about taking in
fluenza, and how to suffer with It 
when you get it and so forth.

The girl’s cla.ss in health which 
meets every Monday morning, has 
just completed a series of studies of 
this common enemy. Material was 
secured from the University of Tex
as Extension Loan Library on the 
subject and for the last three cla.ss 
periods different girls have led the 
discussion on such subjects as the 
history ^ f  the disease, its preven
tion, symptoms, complications, treat
ment, i*s prevalence in the United 
States, how it got in, and commun
ity measures for stamping it out.

This study should prove very use. 
ful at this time, as we have all re
cently come in close contact with 
those suffering from the di

The State Examinations are to be 
held April 27, 28 and 29th. The pupils 
who have failed in a subject and 
need the credit to graduate may take 
these examinations and thereby re
ceive their credit and students who 
need a few credits to enter college 
may also take these examinations, 
thereby obtaining enough credits to 
enter.

The entrance fee are one dollar 
for 1 to 4 examinations; two dollars 
for 5 to 8 examinations; three dollars 
for 9 to 12 examinations; and four 
dollars for 13 to 16 examinations. 
The subjects that will be given are 
grammar and composition, English 
and American Literature, Ancient 
and Modern History, American His
tory, Civics, first and second year 
Algebra, Plane and Solid Geometry', 
Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Commer
cial Law, Commercial Geography, 
Spanish, General Science, Biology, 
Chemistry and Physiolog>*.

The passing grade must be 70 in 
all examinations. Penmanship, gener
al neatness. English and spelling will 
be considered in the grading of all 
papers.

Plains Mu.sical Teachers As.sociation. ’ 
They sang against three other quar
tets. The quartet won first place 
making a grade of ninety-two. The 
quartet will get to go to Amarillo 
some time between the first and 
lifteenth of April representing this 
district in the Tri-State Festival. 
They are very proud of being the 
winners.

Preaidential Possibilities

The devil sends the strong March 
wind.

That lifts the skirts so high.
But God is just.
He send the dust
That fills the bad man’s eye.

— .Anonymous.

Most Popular Students Chososi

What chance has A lfa lfa  Bill Mur
ray of Oklahoma for president? ask
ed Otis one day.

Not a chance, said Charley. I be
lieve Franklin Roosevelt will be our 
next president.

I f  A lfa lfa  Bill could be nominated, 
said Otis, he would beat any nominee 
in the field.

I believe, I said, that John Garner 
o f Texas is our next president.

We need a progre.ssive president 
like Theodore Roosevelt was. asserted 
Otis. A lfa lfa  Bill ia like him. This 
country’s politics would certainly 
have a house cleaning if he ever be
came president.

I believe, I stated, that Garner will 
be the Democratic nominee. How
ever, I would like to see A lfa lfa  Bill 
president.

Yes, answered Otis, .so would I. 
He is for the common people.

He would relieve the common peo
ple, said Charley, who had been 
keeping quiet, o f a large part of their 
financial troubles. He believes in the 
rights of poor people. I believe he 
would do away with the rich man’s 
political pririleges.

He would either start a civil war 
or put the United States back on it’s 
feet, I asserted. However, I don’t be
lieve he’ ll be nominated.

He might, replied Charley.
I f  the Democrats deadlocked over 

Garner or Roo.sevelt. answered Oti.s, 
.Alfalfa Bill might slip in a.s a dark 
horse.

There i.s a possibility. I .-ulmitted.
.A1 Smith, warned Charley, may 

fo(d all of us.
Not a chance, Oti'. replied.

Easter
SpecialsA

The one time of year, when everybody feels the call of Spring — (Easter Sunday, 
March 27th.) Every Department in our store is brim fu ll o f new things at really

Attractive Prices.

36 in. Printed Batiste_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c yd.
36 in. Fancy Cretonne_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c yd.
40 in. Brown Domestic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 06c yd.
81 in. Brown Sheeting_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c yd.
18x40 Towels. Fancy Borders_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c each
Fast Colored House Dresse. All Sizes._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c each
Tennis Shoes. All Sizes, Only- - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c pair
36 in. Fast Colored Prints_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c yd.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
“Dependable Merchandise At Popular Prices”

Aaiatar*

All thoM who are iatcrcetcd in

RAINBOW BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENT WAVES

$2.00— $4.00— $6.00
1 luttre a Shelton Permanent Machine, the best ii 

GLADYS THOMASON, Owner Operator
Back of Sanitary Barber Shop

The student.* popularity contc.st 
come to a close Tue.sday night after j 
the beauty conte.st sponsored by the 
P. T. .A. It wa.s decided in cla.-'s meet
ings Monday morning that the prt*- 
liminaries should close at 3:30 Tues
day afternoon. The tw(» leading girl.* 
and boys were to be in the finals 
Tuesday night. The girls leading were 
Evelyn Pippin (Junior) with 1075 
votes .and Ethel Pippin (Fre.shman) 
with 171 votets. The boys leading 
were O. D. Thomas (Sophomore) 
with 675 vote.* and O. L. Tidwell 

j (Freshman) with 176 voles. Every 
{ vote cost one cent. Tuesday evening 
I at 8:30 the final contest started. The 
I Freshman boy gave his support to 
the Freshman girl, Ethel Pippin, 
making her final score 1125. Then 
the Sophomore boy, O. D. Thomas 
had a total of 1076 votes. The Junior 
girl, Evel3m Pippin had a total of 
1390 votes. At the last of the con
test the sisters run a very close race, 
Evelyn Pippin winning the honor of 
being the most popular girl and O. 
D. Thomas that of the most popular 
boy in high school

--------------S--------------
Qaartal Wias

Citizenship in the 
Brownfield Schools

Several Boy Scouts 
Promoted in Work

Cattlemen See Their I Undergoes Operation 
Business Picking Up! For Ruptured Appen’ge

The High School girls quartet 
went to Lubbock the 18th and 19th 
o f March. They entered the ninth 
annual Music Festival of the South

T Bringing H er Into Port

C A U  NO. I FOP. ADVEKTISBIG MAN
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

.Most pecple huve come to realize 
that the true and ultimate aim of 
education is “ citizen.ship.”  When 
education gives the world the proper 
type of citizens then it has fulfilled 
it* function and not until then. Fur
ther, we are all coming to realize that 
the pupils are living at the present 
time and that we are not preparing 
them for citizenship but that we are 
.seeking to guide them into the proper 
channels of usefulness in their pres
ent enviroment. L ife  is just as real 
to the boy or girl as it is to the man 
or woman. It may be true that the 
problems are not as great but they 
are ju.*t as numerous and as perplex
ing to the average youngster. There
fore it is imperative that we train 
them for adjustment in the life they 
now live. When trained in the solving 
o f present problems they will be 
aided in the solution o f problems 
later in life.

Some days ago the writer and the 
principals o f the high school and 
Junior High school attended a meet
ing of the Oil Belt School Executives 
•A.ssociation at Sweetwater. T h e  
theme of the meeting was character 
training and citizenship. These two 
items are very closely related not i 
only in their nature but in their pur- 
fioses. The whole program dealt with 
this objective and its application. 
The consideration o f the problem I 
was based on a very sound educative I 
principle. That of arranging a pro
gram of activities the doing of which I 
vvill tear)i the boy or girl what you j 
want him to know, and in.*till in him 
ho ideals that you feel he should 

po.ssess.
This idea of procedure is followed 

.n the Brownfield .system. j
One period per week is given to j 

•ctivities that expected to be alto-; 
Tether in the hand.* of the pujiils. In j 
the.*e club meeting* V(»u find the chil- j 
driy: |.re*i<ling at the meeting and 
,<roducing the program. The teacher

the a.lviser ami guide to the aclivi- 
t:es and is not in charge.

^Vaen the youpg.*ier has been par-i 
ticipatiiig in the activitie.s until he 

riish.s .-chu; 1 he I.* expected to. ac
ced ing to tiie co.Tir.ii.*.*;oii for the' 
Jleorgernzaiion of Secondary Kduca-! 
■'on. to have “ a manv sided interest!• f
n the velfare of the communities to 
.vhich he belongs; Loyalay to ideals 
oi civ.c rlghteousnes.*; pracitcal 
' nnwledge of social agencies aiul 
• nstiiution.*; good judgment as to 
means and methods that will pro- 
i.iote one social end without defeat- 
.ng another; and as putting the.*e 

.nto effect, habits of cordial coopera
tion in social undertaking.

The school should develop the con
cept that the c.vic duties of men and 
women, while in part indentical. are 
also in part supplimentary. Differen
tiation to civic activit es in the com-j 
mon I roblems with which all should 
cop?.”

Th? deals end air* are held in view 
by tiic teachers oi 'ubjects in the 
:;c.al icience department and is
ri*, :td v.th .II ubjects thiough- 

•UL the schotd.

On Friday night of la.*t week the j Rapid progress in cooperative mar- j Wood E. Johnson, former sheriff 
l.ocal Court of Honor grained sever-1 koting of livestock in Texas i.* shown j o f Terry county, but who since he 
al awards to the boys of Troops 45 ; by the annual report of John C. j retired from the office has b<en suc- 
and 11*. The assembly wa« held in | Burns, secretary-manager of the j ces-fully conducting his farm opera-

Associa-
tion, ilelivered Wednesday at the 
.A.ssociation's annual convention 
El Paso.

the auditorium of the high school'Texas Livestock Marketing 
with a small crowd present. A very 
impressive program was given and 
much appretiated investiture cere
mony for a new sccj? was ?iad.

The awanl.s m».de were: Chester 
Stewart, Second Class; Kyle .Adams,
Second Class; Richard Kendrick,
Star Scout; Le;;dy Lynn Brownfield,
Second Class and Hardald Carpenter 
was received into troop 45 as a ten
der foot scout The following merit 
badges were awarded; Kyle Adams,
First Aid; Wilburn Hamm, First Aid,
Richard Kendrick. Life saving, swim
ming, Cooking, First aid and fire- 
menship. Wilburn Hamm aL*o re
ceived a second class badgre.

All members o f Troop 45 received 
their registration cards for the new 
charter year. The complete list 
registration in the troop was as fo l
lows: Richard Kendrick, J a m e s  
Daris. Windell Smith, Bill McGowan,
Kyle Adams, Wilburn Hamm, Ches
ter Stewart, Wayne Mullins, T. I.
Brown, Barton McPherson. Harald 
Carpenter. Jack Stricklin, Boyd 
Moore. Bill Savage and Clifton 
Jones. .All these boys are enthuisastic 
.scouts and are working to reach the 
“ Eagle”  rating. They expect to make 
camp this summer in a body.

tion* in the Johnson community, was 
brought in last Tuesday where he 

in ! underwent an emergency operation 
(at the Brownfield Sanitarium. .At

During the first two months o f this writing he is doing nicely with

Betsy: “ My husband is a deceitful 
wretch.”

Pegg>-: hat’* he dene now?”
Betsy: “ He pretended to believe 

me last night when he knew I was 
lying to him.”

11*32 the Association’s receipts on 
the Fort Worth market increased 131 
per cent compared with January and 
February o f 1931.

A total o f 229,388 animals valued 
at $2,889620 were handled during 
the year, o f which more than 150,- 
000 were sheep.

Loans totaling $4,874,026 were 
made Texas livestock men from Oct. 
1930 to March 1st by the Associa
tion’s subsidiary, t h e National 
Finance Credit Corporation o f Texas. 
About $1,500,00 was located to 
further the breeder-feeder move
ment.

Officers o f the Association are 
H. L. Kokernot, San Antonio, presi
dent; T. B. Hobart. Pampa, first 
vice-president; J. M. West, Houston, 
second vice-president; W. Connell, 
Ft. Worth, treasurer and John C. 
Burns. Ft. Worth secretary-manager. 

— o
“ When $1 a week pays the bill it 

i.«n’t hard to sell enough eggs and 
butter, even at low prices, to make 
the living.”  declares Mrs. John East
man, 4-K pantry demnstrator in 
Mason cour.tv.

good chance o f recover^'.
For several days his life was even

ly balanced between life and death, 
and his manj' friends will be glad to 

learn that at present the balances 
swing more on the side o f recovery, 
and his physicians and nurses be
lieve he will be up in a few  weeks.

NOBCE
It ha* been ordered by the Brown

field Independent School Board, that 
in order to have any name placed on 
the printed ballot for school trustee, 
on April 2nd 1932, the name must 
be filed with J. L. Cruce, Secretary, 
at his office, on or before March 26, 
1932.
SIGNED: Fred Smith. Pres.

J. L. Cruce, Sect.

l.iiwyer: “ Can you tell me if  the 
ilefendant was expensively garbed?”  

Nfgri'i Witness: "  'D 'e«l she wr.s 
ah. an’ .Ah knows expen.-ive garbagv 

'vhen I see it.”

I’wice Her Age

Midlanii— District offices o f Super
ior Oil t o. o f California, opened in 
Hogan Petroleum building.

.Snyder— Watt Glover’s Confec- 
'iioncry (•nened in new location on 
cast side of square.

LET US DO YOUR  
SHOE REPAIRING

We have the largest and most 
modern equipped shoe repair shop 
in Brow’nfield, and the very best 
she mechanics available. On the*e 
merits we solicit your shoe repair
ing— and it costs no more here. 

SHOE SHINES, 5c 
Best Shine* In Town

S 'r  .Angeli?— Gua’-anty .^*ate and 
■ ir .Ang'lu National banks consol
idated.

Little Ma-Fan Collier of Troup, 
‘ \ar. is ac.ually only a few week.* 

' ver 5 yea..* old, hut a recent rpe- 
cir l inteliigt n< e test gave her a 
runtel aw  io  year* and e g 't
n onths. Th:- tost f;u<'*tIoi:s vert
'•ased ei;tin ly on ti e child’s ;nowl- 
"*rgc of *‘V'-. v-e• T*

?' <;nd • ■ . ‘•’■e I* a
daug’c.ter t f  R. Gre* ‘ tt Co.Iitr.

3
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EASTER
TIME

S O C IE T Y  N E W S
F^y of Five Real Help to Motliti

Mrs. Ike BeOej, Editor Phone 160

PRESBYTERIAN M ISSIONARY 
PROGRAM MONDAY MARCH 2S

MRS BOWERS HOSTESS

FLOWER
TIME

We have Flowers for the chnrch. sick, dinner or luncheon, party, 
wife, mother, sweetheart or friend. Mankind selects Flowers for 
the expression o f its finest sjTnpathies. We will have a nice as
sortment o f Easter Lilies cheaper than ever before. .Also other 
Pot Plants from 50c up. See them this week at Browrfield Hard
ware or at my home. Can jret you ar.ythinfr you want. Place your 
order earlv with--------- MRS. W . B. DOWNING PHONE ------  69

TEXAS FLORAL CO.
Lu b b ock ?  L e a d in g  F lo r is t

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Children in the Country— Mrs. Jay 
Barret.

Week day Schools— Mrs. David 
Perrj".

Church is a school— Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton.

Unreached -Army o f Children—  
Miss Grace Perkins.

Our church must Educate— Mrs. 
Lewellen.

Seek them where they are— Mrs. 
John B. Kin^.

Vacation Schools— Mrs. F. M. El
lington.

Where the Church Fails— Mrs. 
I Roy Wingerd.
t The society will meet at the 
church at two-thirty o’clock.

I The .Ace High Club met Tuesday,

LEAGUE ENDEAVOR

.After due consideration, t h e
with Mrs. R. L. Bowers entertaining. . Methodist League and the Presby- j 
H’.gh scorers in the games o f con-^ lerian Endeavor decided to unite. We 
tract bridge were Mrs. Earl Anthony hope by this move to be stronger and
Jr., and Mrs. Tom May. Other mem
bers and guests pre-ent were Mes- 
dames .A. M. Brownfield, A. R. 
Broa-nf;eld. C a v e .  Hudgens, E. 
Jones, Sawyer, Self, Shelton, F. 
Sm;th and Wmgerd. .A salad course 
with .Angel food cake and sherbet 
was served. -At a business ses-ion, 
after the games, rules were discuss-

more able to have a larger atten-1 
dance and better programs at cur 
meeting. j

We will meet at the Methodist • 
church the 1st and 3rd Sundays and, 
the Presbjterian Church the 2nd and, 
4th Sundays in each month at 7 ;00. | 

Sunday the 20th we had our first 
meeting and elected the following

How to keep a 5-year-old boy busy while kis mother is rick has 
oeen solved at Brownsboro, Texas. Ab^.vc is Billie Ben Sexton, aged 5, 
ind the quilt he pieced entirely by himself. Mrs. Sexton, who is an 
invalid, cut the pieces for the youngster, and he put them together.

■ Fige, the dog, seems to be as proud of his little master’s work as Billie ia.

! Ea.«ter .Alleluias— a series o f songs, 
readings of the Eastertide, March

ed and it wa.s decided to adopt the officers. Mi^s Nan Jett, president, 
official system o f contract bndge James H. Dallas Vice-president,' 
for a while in order to learn more Florence Perry, Sec. and Treas., Joe' 
about the game. . Shelton program chairman and Em-

■ S — ery Longbrake, Social chairman. i

HUNTER NEWS
MARRIED

Mis.s Martha Graves, daughter of 
Judges and Mrs. R. L. Graves and

Sandstorms are the talk at Hun- 
e invite and urge every young ter now for we have aU the sand we 

person who is not a member of some ^-a^t to eat for a while, but it looks

! 27th. Sunday morning, will be given ; Mr. Jack Odam drove to Lovington.
by children o f the Presbyterian Sun- 

: day school at 10:00 o'clock. Public 
cordially invited. Rev. E. H. Sur
face will preach at IliOO o’clock ser- 
>nces.

N. M.. Sunday and were married. 
They a.'e \isit.rg in .Amarillo now.

-------------S-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McGuire re

turned Tuesday from a visit in Lam- 
pa.sas

'̂ ■ther young people scKiety to meet 
with us. .And don’t forget we miss 
you when your chair is vacant.

THE REAL OFFENDER

METHODIST CHURCH

Mother heard a terrible scuffling 
on the porch and looked out to ascer
tain the cause.

“ Oh, you naughty boy!”  she call
ed to her four-year-old son, “ stop 
palling that cat’s tail.”

“ I ’m not palling it, mother,”  he

as if we are going to have more than 
we wanted.

The meeting started Friday night 
with a very urge crowd. The meeting' innocently. “ I ’m only holding h.
will go on until Friday night if  noth-j cat’s doing the pulling,
ing happens.

There ha.«n’t been very much sick-'

TTie Brownfield Senior Girls quar
tet, composed o f M:-.*es Dora Dean 
Neill. Martha McClish. Evelyn Pip
pin and Mary Dee Price attended the 

* Music Festival at Lubbock last Fri- 
’ day and Saturday, winn.r.g 1st 
I honors, competing with three other 
■ girls quartets.

Mrs. Jacobson and Mrs. Carter 
were Lubbock visitors Thursday.

------------ S-------------
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

LAF-A-LOT CLUB

The four Baptist circle.* met to
gether Monday for a Mission pro
gram and busine>.« session.

4

House”  fame. 
F. mrus na^' a%na:ors

tiM XiD5m 4CLAic< C ^ z  -^£LL

Amazii^ Airplane 
Bombers Are Seen 

. For the First Tinie

The I.*f-,A-L<-t club >as entertain-I
ed Thursday afternoon at the home 

> o f Dr. and Mr*. G. W. Graves, with 
Miss Jewel Graves as hextess. Mem- 

; bers attending were Mesdam.es Earl 
Anthony Jr.. Frank Bailard. Roy 

! Ballard. Glover. Swan and Thaxt =n; 
; M.s>*es Bailey, Ba!’.ard and Brown. 
; Other guests were .M.-s Erdersen. 

and ships Me*dames Bailey, Endersen. Herod.

The Pre-bj*terian M>*!or.ary .''oo- 
lety m.et Monday and tnj. jed  a m.is- 
;vr. le * .n and m.ap .-tudy. Mrs. 

Da\~.d Perry CL>r.dUvied the map 
-tudy. .A ra'‘?t intere-tir.g program 
wa, planned for next Monday.

PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY

The society me; Ia»t week w.th 
Mi s Dalla* in a combine bu.*ine--

jare seen in stns&xionai “ stunts”  and. Hr It. Pyeatt and Elarl Wiihams. Mr.*, and «^<.al meetir.g The meeting wa-
•• _1» l _ _ _ a  ___•   —k . .

personally flie* in his role of veteran 
. naval “ C. P. O.

The first talking picture to feature j 
the newest and most ser.satior.al 
tjrpe o f navy aircraft, the fighting— .

r* •

Arrives Too Late

diving bombers, is “ Hell Divers, 
Metro-Gokiwyr,-Mayer*i vivid drama ̂  
o f the air which will come Sunday to i 
the Riaito Theatre with Wallace. 
Beery and Clark Gable in co-star
ring rolea.

The title o f the picture is the same | 
as the navy nickname o f these Cur-j

Beery, Mmsel: a licensed aviator, j Roy Ballard received r. gh score for in hon-r o f Mrs. Weir who .has sera-
ub mem.bers and M-ss Mam.- Handlty ed the society a« president for the 

g’jes.s. A salad ptst six m-^nths. i^he has been verj- 
; faithful in her w .rk and alway- full 

* < f  hope and cheering words when
thers felt discouraged.

The m.eeting was taken up by a 
Midland est game and Mrs. M eir was
.A. King I lucisy one who broke the tie be-

, tween Mrs. Wir.gerd and Mrs. Dick 
a Brownfield and received a lovely

FORTY-TW O PAR TY  ‘

Wor-hip with u.s Sunday at each 
sendee morning and evening. We are Ress at Hunter this week- 
very m.uch delighted with the splendid Brother Webb is 
congregation we are having at our Smith this week.
*er\ices. and the splendid music the Mr. Loyd Sims had   
choir is rendering. Sunday will be which bit his wife and two chUdreru 

, Easter. Let’s lay aside a.I of our ex- Mrs. Smith. Helen and Alfred Han- 
■cu.*es and come to church and enjoy ^en. Mr. Sims sen: the dog’s head o f f ‘
I the .setA-Jces. You will find a glad and found that is was mad and they =
welcome, and your pre-ence w;U help went tc Aas-in. Texas last .Saturday 1 
us to m.ake the semcices what they Mr. Jack Bryan gave a rabbit’

, 'hould be. V.'e appreciate very much drive Tuesday. j
the ... .perav’en we are having in i Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott plan to 
putt • r jr . r. the pr. gram of the church, i f  ptnd the week-end at Snyder with!
’.v; ;. I'.e htip of the g od peopie. we, Mr. Sett:’; father. j
-ee n r e --  n for n : having a great Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson,
year in the iife o f our church. I a.m form.tr teacher* o f Hunter, attended
g ’a.i to announce the t me o f our church and vi-ited in Hunter cora-
.mt^eting the 4 h Sunday m June and munity this week-end. We were giad 

d; 0 n- : ue ver the see r.d Sunday to have them back with us.
J-u.y Rev. C. .A. B.ckley. our P re-. Mi.-* Greet spent la.n week-end in

- -g Elder will do the preacr.ing. the hcm.e c f Mr. and Mrs. John Jen- 
vVe are Counting on every member kir.s.

be*, to Our pastor delivered an interest- 
and we ing adore*.* to the school children at

tiss-Wright divers, which hurl them- ‘ 
selves straight down five thousand 
feet or npore. hur! b -mbs and then! 
•‘straighten out”  in the mo-t breath
taking evoluticn e'-ei* invented,

Reach Terrific Speed 
They reach a dhrirg speed of over 

350 miles an hv.ur. One o f them can 
dive tea thv u*and feet— nearly two 
mt.es— in les*« than fifty  seconds.

The new pir^ur*-. in wh h p; mi- 
rent sufc—rt .“.g f . ’c* are played by 
Cunrad Nagri. I> r -thy J r 
jorie 1  ̂ >ia-
was x" Jmed T.b»-«-'2 d tide 
rh r  Sarato;.-';, er-.d the the 
Pi .ama r;i.nruvers and 

*D:ard r_a.al avi' . r u, c 
dirette-i by Gc. rg-̂  H:a

Lndersen. high for 

course was served.
--------------S-------- -̂----

5Iisses Lillie Mae Bailey. Lou Eiien 
Browrn. Jewe' Graves and Irene Lind- 
ley spent the week-end in 
and Forsan* visiting Mrs. J.
Jr.

( :  the church dc their 
ir-a’ce thi* a great meeting 
-r.a’ i expevt ea-h and every Chris
tian of Br>.wT.field to help u«. Let 
tr.e pe< pie o f Brownfield g . to 
church Sunday. I f  you do >  * h.ave 
church priv.lege here in Brow-nfteld 
of yr ur owrn, we invite vou to wc*r-

OUR EASTER DISPLAYtne cnape, pr.-gram Thrusday.
Taere will be an Ea.*ter egg hunt . . 

a; the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lee beautiful Cut Flowers and

__________  -A lovely spr'rjr de sert of sa'̂ ad
Friday afternoon Mrs. Clint Ram- »r.d fru.ted cookies wa.* served; need-' T-’^aching Ea-ter Me*sage. 

bo was hostess to the Friday F on y - ' wa« delicious. j Even r g Worship. - P. M

Lyon*.
Bro. A irgtl Jenkins and wife of

Scudday attended church here Suru 
shJp with u*. .Stranger, we extend to day.
y u a cordial invitation to worship T.he school had an egg hunt Frt- 
with u*. you will find a weicome. day.

 ̂ Sunday School 10 A. M. Rex Bro. and Sister Butler and Sister 
Kead.-tream gupt. Goddard presented Bro. Webb with

Mornirg W .rship 11 A. M. Paster .  ̂ lovely quiit Sunday.

P o t P la n t?  on .Sale at the-

CORNLR DRUG STORE

W r:!j her - r.. U S. Senator T;m
,r- nral’ v i : 1

1 r c 't "erry Cocra iy ot
r ar- -.■̂Q Saiar ’a;. :r ■

i 1 V .**. * ■he ‘ a t .i% * i ~r • '
ihe N r... jai.y *c-»rt “ -r

•'a'.rr t  ’
i . V* J 1--1 c a t ;  >

c:  * B;g ■V *cv<a ch idriTi,

- be-^*de
E....n 

E iy. T;na«.

Two club and other gue-ts at her 
h' Ee on East Main Street. .At the 
conclusion of severa! g*mes o f F- rty- 
twA, meat salad, crackers, ice tea 

‘ and caramel pie a la mode were 
*erved to the following; Mesdume* 
fir thers. Coiiin*. H iys.-J. H gate. 
Hurst. Kendrick, Mchn-i- .-L W 

J Mc.'p.ndde.-.. E. R:..t .. g r .f a..d T-1- 
re.

------------ S------------

-1 :a.

, i r.c5-e pre54?nr were M:*. Barr^-t. 
Procter. Sawyer. Lewellen. P:-rry. 
Wmgerd. BrowT.fieid. We.r. Mc- 
Bnrneit, ELi.ngt *n and M.*.--. - Grace 
an i Mary Perk.r.s.

We w;.-h to r.ave each f :■ u ut 
t,- cur regular y
afterr • otirg,. =; i; ;
fr  g . - 1 ; .

Pastor
preaching. Subject “ Paui* Conception 
0- ’o inni-g Chri-t.”

Ed Tharp

O p en in g  W e d n e ? d a y  m orn ing ’, 
M arch  24. at 9 o ’ c l 'K k . T h e  
P re s b v te r la n  M'Ls?ior.ar>* S oc i
e ty  w il l  ta k e  o rd e r?  fro m  you

■ ® and d e l iv e r  f lo w e r?  a r y  t im e
Car.ao:an —  Earl ^hea opened d u r in g  th e  ?a le . P h o n e --------18.

MRS. W . H. DALLAS, Dealer.
plumb,r.g shep or. Ki.'^ t̂nar. Street m 
Studer building.

u ti'..* burg 
. V ■"

wart=-d 
e ne-oi;re 
: wt

.Ati*:in— CoriStructior. work start
ed for new Urirersity of Texa-

HILTO.N HOTEL BUiLDING 
Lub’iK-vk. T^xas
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DENTIST

S«e Your
DOCTOR

V.*.-

Says
Year Fnena 
iHe P^Tiigist

Ml. and jiss. Ralf'r. ‘' rter -p«r-t 
'ur.day tn Floydaia v_? -> g  Mr. Car- 
‘ •“r ’s fare eta. i

------------ S-------------
-Am rg  the Tei h s'uaer.t* ah 

ip-sni ti.e tour day* bitwe^n *ajr.e*- 
• '»  With hrme fu.’«cs in Er<: vr.f.rld 

■■ere L e c jit  Brow n.rield. E iecn E. 
.rrt n, K *Larine K ,.grt.-. D nai* 
King. .Adciphiis a*id Ded t.n.

J. H _ >T!:.R

aea a sa K J B i

I
V

I

4 EFFiCIE-NT B.AREZRS
A :  V'-ur cA ch.

dARBER SHG?

«
\

f
♦
p
I
t
n

M.S* Ei-tala-Ti H ’vgr-ave-* of Lut- 
Aik spent severai day* L'<t w-ek

F£D 
GUFSTS!

. I
V t•

«

L O C K A T T -IE F irJ R E

Palace

-~n her frierds. 
f nye Bro*,^

*-‘ ts .A!rta
:h e

See your doctor and your den^*•^ a^ least 
twice a .’=*ear and youTl be m on ey  a.head 
with a wealth o f health and no sickne?.? 
bills to meeL Come here fo r yo’ur pre
scription? and other drug need? and be 
sure o f finest quality and honest values.

Brm f Us Ycmr Prescrtptioiis

Mr. sr j  Mrs. 3 b M *» - M 
i-ocin*. Texas are m V.-g Er w; 
f'x ’d th<r.. h'-.iae tzG ...miLtr.

M.-s. C>^e BrJ^^y . f  the J ;na 
< mmanity visited in Lubbock Satur- 

’ day.
------------ 5-------------

W IN  5 TON— 5 M A LL  W OOD

“ If Its ta a Drug St 

PHONE

Mir? Frax-er Winstcn and Mr. 
P« oaSd Smallwood were aarr.td 
iuaday n 'g it at Lovir.gtcr. N. M. 
Tne br de i* the daughter .Mtx. F. 
7ViE<*cn o f F rt Worth. The gr ; a  
is the .*or o f Mr. and Mr? Gex 
-'*j a3 *jod  o f LG’'"’̂ ^k . T;.ry w.J
•ru-ke t

A n d  Not A  T h ing  Cooked 11 
I vrnap.* you  ha . e been  i ’

*arr.o n red ica m en : b e f  re. I f  you 
h a ve , you  .=urciy re r> :n ’ ' ' r  >o :r  

■>,arra.*>me;it. Th.vre i- no r.ev- 
" i t y  o ! h i.ry ;r .g  a r . i  v o r ry in tr  

t’ b i:’ t p reparing: a rv.-* -nable 
nteal on .i\ich a *h *rt n " : ic e .  O ’j r  

co ld  lun ch eon  m es :?  a r i  *au- 
*air€* f i l l  ?o m an y  g a p *  'n nu r.i:*  

th a t a re  bound to  h app en  at un

su spected  m om ent?. B y k e ep in g  
ou r -?au«ages and m eat? on  hand 

a ll th e  t im e . y<-u can  p re p a re  a 

d c l ’ g h t fu l luncheon  w ith  in a 
fe w  m om ents, and w ith ou t l ig h t 
in g  y o u r  s tove  I

TIlR O U CEYG UR BAfl
I c « r

MURPHY BROS.

fatwr- Is cl'i-sei?' aUied witb yowr ba^k. It masl be. 
T b « :< f o T e .  s- !ect  a biwk wbich by its peUeg, iU coaserratAM, its 
r'r^d sd-»er«r<e to better bapkir^ priec pies frees asswrawee of 

xAle to protect vow for years to come. Sack a bawk is tkis 
o*»«. Get Bted witk srkst we kaee to o ffer yow. Frie-sdliacas,
beipfalress ae.d coertety abuaad kcre. Oar directors, offtcers aad 
cmplovees appreciate yoar patronage, regardless of kew sasalL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW.NFIELD. TEXAS

a M KENDRICK. Prgaidcst 
vr K McDUFTIE, Csskwr 
JAKE HALL. AacH Castder

5 5 " ^  I4cad the .Ads in the Herald lanranraiasB i i ! ^ ^

mSstalL
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A a « finUMd kb  
dinnw party.

i, i
Li

his hands deep into his troos- 
packeta. as was his habit, and 

inquired of those present: 
**Doasn*t it strike the company as 

•  Bttla annsaal that a professional 
knmorist should be funny?**

When the la o ^  had subsided, Ade 
drawled out:

**Doesn’t it strike the company as 
a  little unusual that a lawyer should 
kawe his hands in his own pockets?**

DIDN'T LOOK CONSISTENT

**Why don*t you so in?** adrad ona 
traaqi of another, as they stood be* 
fora the gate “Dat dog’s all right. 
Don't yon see he’s waggin* in tail?** 

“Sure, I do, but he’s a-growUn* too, 
and I don’t know which end to be* 
liere.**

Pecos— Elite Cafe opened in Camp* 
Djean building on Oak Street.

Paul Robterson, of the Jones Dry 
Goods store, was a visitor in Tahoka 
Sunday.

W EUJAN

(
We are glad to report that Grand-!

ma R. R. Lewis, is recovering 

her illness.
from

Wenmaa PTA
Monday, March 21, 1932, Wellman 

Parent Teachers Association met 
for a special business meeting and a 
short program. The following pro
gram was given.

Butterfly Chase, piano solo— Bon
nie Wilkina

Ponies, piano solo— Billie Jo Sch- 
roeder.

Home, Edgar A. Guest— Margaret 
Schroeder.

blinaryj
y m J e r

"Whai is HappintssT T -.ii ask.
is it within thermeh o' nit* 

Hots it ffrou' from th'' it ■’’> t-- 
Or il g j  Hi lortHtte W'Ju ‘

■ T i s  r*’lo fir ” th r  j.' 1
“ y o t  povrrtp nor urrulfft 

Bnt the man h found t/i *

T o  Uaptnnfs i vriffiout Health

HAPFlN'Bj^S goes hand in hand 
with good health. Vim. vi;:' '  
and vitality may he dissi

pated or conserved acc-irdirs to our 
mode of living, but 'h* y largely de-<van;. < t pal.-. ability. fresiiu<>s.

f'.t
e aiĤ  V'* 
*l>o >■-

ri.u-

' ■ - ' - J -

t * r ‘

\v'
\ are 
1 Br

u

ns. ?»> niT i.r

Tii

.••V
aud

>r

e»:
:iuirf‘s L fl 
lor. iravn-- 
or *-

o - I
! - h

»S f: .. .d
.* ,f I ‘ 'O-

•itc p . rnt;on no 
t leavening 
n I ha- till add.'d r-.d-

termine our oapaciiy f'.'r. genuine 
happiness. ror*unatelv m.nst of us 
are endowed with healthy bt dies 
Keeping them healthy requires 
•Irict observance of a few simple 
rules of right living This applies 
to young and oid and. particularly, 
to homemakers entrusted with the 
care of growing children.

Fresh air. exercise, cleanliness 
within and without, and correct eat- 
*»g  are essential to good health. 
Regular habits In work, play, ezer- 

correct eating and personal 
h jc l— <1 riloald be formed. Scrupu- 
loM  care of teeth, hair and clothes 
are merely a matter of habit while 
correct poeture in sitting, standing 
or walking will do much tc correct 
• r  eliminate such common disorders 
as nervonsness and constipation

Balanced diets are neither com
plicated nor eipensive. When we 
consider that minerals, vitamins, 
tats, carbohydrates and proteins are 
abundant in the cheapest foods, it 
becomes readily apparent that a 
healthy life is as cheap as an un
healthy one. Human beings are 
largely what they eat and if their 
diet is not properly balanced or is 
insufficient for their needs, they suf
fer accordingly in health and hap
piness.

dlge^Ilbillly und uniform high qual
ity. Homemakers will End bre.id, 
made a^^ording to the folU'w i.g 
recipes, ^ght. nourishing and genu
inely satisfying

Nut Bread

5 tablespoons fat 1 cup milk 
W cup sugar 1 cup nut meata
1 brokt'n In small
1 \  cups self-rtslng pieces 

flour

Place the sugar, fat. and egg in c 
bowl: beat until thoroughly bleed* 
ed: add the flour and liquid alter
nately, then add the nuts; pour into 
a greased bread pan, and bake in a 
slow oven (300* F.) about 60 
minutes

Sour Cream Nut Bread

The House with Nobody In It—  
Geneva Thompson.

I The business w-as then transacted.

I The P. T. A. is to have a study 
; course meeting every Monday after- 
i noon. The lessons o f the Home Eco- 
i nomics Course, given in the Child 
Welfare Magazine, will be studied, 

j  The following delegates were elect
ed to attend the meeting at Slaton:

1 Mrs. Adair, Mrs. S. Z. Paul and Mrs.
' W. M. Schroeder.

t The fallowing offieer? were eloct- 
j  ed for the year 1032-1933. 
j Mr^. S. Z. Paul, pre-ident; Mrs. II. 
T. Wilkiuri, vice-nrr ident and chair
man pr-’grara committee; Mrs. C. A. 
Wilhit?, recording secr'-tary; Gracie 
J. M. in, corre-pording seentary: 
M iss Hazi-1 Wo' dard, publicity chair- 

I man; Mrs. L. P. .\dair, n.embcrship 
: chairman; Mrs. R. D. Lindley, hospi- 
' talily chairman; Gracie J. Moon,
I finance and budget; C. A. Wil- 
I hite, parlimentarian; Mrs. W. M. 
i Schroeder, chairman community 
story telling.

News
The boys and girls are very busy 

working out on track events.

14 cup of itiQk or 
enough to mxke 
moist dougti 

\  cup of chopped 
nuls

4 cups self-rising 
flour

% cup sugar
1 ergs
2 cups thin, sour 

cream

Sift the flour. Beat the eggs, com
bine Witt milk and add to flour to 
form a moist and fairly stiff doizh. 
Add nuts and more miik if needed- 
Turn into two well-greased pans, 
set the pans in a cold oven, heat 
gradually to a temperature of 3W

Beanty Show Contest 
-Many Prize manners

On Tuesday night, March 15th, 
the local P, T. A. presented an inter
esting program in the auditorium, in 
the form o f a beauty show. The busi
ness firms in town were invnted to 
have representatives in the show that 
night. Many o f the firms had these 
representatives who presented the 
program in an interesting manner. 
The firm and representatives were 
as follows: Sammie Dick Hunter and 
Gloria Jean Swan, Hunter Drug 
Store; Marion Wingerd, Day and 
Night Service Slatiom; Sonny Mc
Duffie, Holgate-Endersen Hardware; 
Mary Loui.«e Sanders, Brownfield P. 
T. .A.; Donald Wayne Price and 
Gerald Miller Price, Rainbow Inn; 
Pat sy Ruth Carter, Ram.ina Beauty 
.'"nop; Odell Quante, Continental <);1 
Co.; Christine MtDufii* , First Na- 
t'o ,al Back; R ading. Fiar.cir Gra
ham; Piano N 'jf kvr. M" . I>a . ; 
.iane Brii’A A. M. Bi if'v' fiei.i;
Jo PtC  M-y, C. D. sin-in aigiT 
r.um’ -r; H k. ’ - . I-. .
i-h y Go« d : G’:-; la A s. Br v, n- 
fitlii Fl .ii.’ li. i i\; I'sa ..i-iy May, J o 
.M Cc'.vaii; J.:.y i 'r  r. .d. Ca; .ic’s 
H 'U’burgf r; Rea ling Mi .’ r 'd  .Adam.-; 
Plano Number. Mr.s. Jack-.m; I.ee 
P>n>'.vnfiel<l and St--ve Brock. K. W. 
Howell: Evelyn Walls, Club Cafe; 
Day and Wayet'a Murphy, Murphy 
Brothers; Mattie Joe (iracey, Walt’s 
Service Station; Virginia Ma y ,  
Brownfield Hardware; Doris Lee 
Gore, Miller and Gore; Maxine Har
din, Clements Variety Store; Ethel 
Pippin, Tudor Sales Co.; and a read- 

1 ing by Mary Dee Price. The winners ‘

Hold Funeral for Four LUtle Boys Burned to De?t^

I
T

■i

Hubert, Hulen, and Herman Winn sit on the p cy  from Kit t • riuh. .i ' ii. i. li.m y  Winn,
itands beside them. The three little boys, with their infant brother. Charles, are dead, burned beyond recog
nition when their father attempted to light a fire with gasoline in their fa n j home near Grand Salin- 
Texas Winn is near death from bums in a Dallas hospital. He wants to die, now, he .says, in his grief f. 
his four children. Below are the caskets in which the four little boys were laid to rest, side by side, i; 
the Grand Saline cemetery. Mrs. Winn was slightly burned.

The Bible Study Class meets on | o f the contest in their respectivi 
Thursday evening this week. Elder; groups were as follows: Group 
Drennon will teach the lesson from Patsy Ruth Carter, 1st; Marion Win-! 
Lake and some interesting talks w ill; gred. Day and Night Service Su tion ,, 
be mada on prohibition. . ' Don Wayne Price and Gerald Price, i

Methodist Sunday school services | Rainbow Inn tie for 2nd place;!

^Mrs. Jackson s Pupils 
Win at Lubbock Meet

Kathleen Hardin. Eva Mae W’ ool- to Amarillo according to a Tn-Stat* 
dridge. Ruby Nell Smith. Sallie Tru- rule 
man Stricklin, Eunice Michie. Wilma

were held Sunday..... I Group 2, Ida May May, Joe Me-. , , , - , - , , , 1 , 1
T h e p i .  „ p p . r  . t  .h . Baptist ‘ G «w .n, I . t  pUce; Jane B r o . „ f i e l d J Those in the boys plea club at= A.

urch was very suecessful for money: A. M. Brownfield 2nd plate: Group 3.' 1?" I I  an o’ .T. Fowler. Charles B i^et, . .

On Friday, March 18, the glee

Milk, eggs, cheese, meat and other to 325 degrees, and bake about 50 
tissae-building foods are imi>ortant ■ minutes or until the bread is light
tn the human diet Energr-produc 
lug foods, such as cereals, potatoes, 
taeads, sugar, batter and cream, 
should be liberally supplemented by 
plenty of fresh fruits and vege
tables. A quart of milk per day for

brown and firm to the touch The 
bread should be allowed to cool 
partially, then wrapped in a towel 
or several thicknesses of paraffin 
paper and kept in a bread bez 24 
hours before cutting. The crust will

growing child is recommended j be soft and need not be removed 
h r  moet authoriUee while freah I when making sandtf ichea.

G A S  S E R V I C E

church .w ........ ... ....... , Fe.stival at Lubbock.
was raised sufficient for new song Maxine Hardin, Clements Variety,
books. Let’s have some singing now. j 1st place and Doris Lee Gore. Miller those who participated

The B. Y, P. U. Zone meeting is t o : and Gore, 2nd place. Suitable prizes grades they made, follows:
be held at Wellman Sunday after- were offered for these winners. ' 

jnoon 2:30 p. m. Everyone inrited. j ^he firms who paid the entrance 
> Mr. and Mrs. Moss entertained the ^id not haveVpresentatives'
young people with a birthday party „ „  j^e program were: J. L. Truce,
Thursday evening. A fter many in- Rowers Brothers Feed Store. Cicero- 

^teresting games were pla.ved, includ-: ^mith Lumber. Terrv Countv H. rald.’
I ing a trip through a spooky cavern, j .  y Winston In.-arance, We-t Texa.- 
; the guest of honor. Mr. Lowell C. , Co.. Texaco Gas and 0:1. Brown- 
Terry cut the birthday cake ^h ich ;fi,,;j Citv Taib-r Shop. Chev-

I was served to the guests. , rolet Motor Co.. Jones Drv' Goods,
i Mrs. W. Schroeder. Mrs. R. A. chicholm’s Grocer%-. Bailt^'Grocerv,
I Crews, Mrs. Brown and Misses M ar-I-M - .System. Helpy-.'^elfv Grocer^-, 
garet and BiUie Jo Schroeder attend- Collins Dm- Goods, n'udgen^ '& 

led the mu.sic festival at Lubbock. Knight. Alexander Drug. Corner 
I Margaret and Billie Jo brought back Orug. Rialto Theatre and Palace

Drug Store.

The Brownfield P. T. .A. wishes toj 
thank all the above mentioned firms 
w'ho contributed to the succes.«i of the 
program. It is this tj-pe of coopera- ^

Queenclle Saw>er, pian<»— 90. 
Kathleen Hardin, Soprano— »8. 
Morris Hale, Tenor— 88.
Leo Brownfield, barritone— 88. 
James Michie. ba>.<— 93.
Mary flee Price, alto— 88.
Girls Glee Club— 87.
Boys Glee Club 90.
High siiiuol boys quartet— SS.

Those in the gins giee club are: 
Ima George Warren. Queenelle Saw
yer, Ku h Adam.s. Frankie Riikels,

The boys ami girls glee clubs and 
James Michie placed first in their 
respective divisions. All the other 
contestants placed second.

All the contestants who entered 
under Mrs. Jackson won blue rib
bons with the exception of one pupfl. 

Dunn, Morris Hale, Bill Brown, Saw- This was the first time any o f these 
yer Graham. Murphy May, John L. boys and girls had entered the Festi-

Frank Dunn, Anna Letha Hamilton. 
Irene Adams, Bonnie Dell Gross, 
Kathy Hunter, Mary Dee Price, 
Louise White and E.sther Ruth Smith.

Cruce. James Parker Davis, Weldon 
.Moore, Wayne Tipton, Manard Smith, 
Lee Brownfield, R. W. Rambo, Rry 
Brownfield. Otis Moore, J a m e s  
Michie, Otis Spear and Theo Adam.s.

Tho.se in the boy quartet w ere:' 
!̂orTi.s Hale. John L. Cruce, L*.-e 

Rrownfi*!'! and James Michie.
The soloists making 9<* or over are 

entitled to partic.pate in the Tri- 
State Festival between April 1st and 
15th.

.All en embles are entitied to go

val and they are to be highly com
mended for the fine way in which 
they represented Brownfield.

Austin— Maintenance and improve
ment projects on State highways to 
cost more than ? 1.000,000 announcec 
by State Highway Commission.

Lefors— .Austin Bridge Co. re
ceived $7,453 coi.t^act for construc
tion o f bridge ai ross Thut Creek, 
about one mile northwe.st of here.

S ' ^  •>

V

Never Sleeps
Emr Wkem Tta Db

West Texas Gas Co.

honors.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Paul and chil

dren and Misses .Arlene and Lillian 
Moss risited in .Anson and McCauley 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W*. M.. Schroeder
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. A  
hite Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite visited 
in Lubbock Friday and Saturday. j

Mrs. Hudson and children visited 
writh Gracie Moon. Sunday.

Wil makes it possible for the |
. P. T. .A. to serve the .<chool and com- 
munitv.

Mrs. Peck: ‘ ‘The young couple u r-! 
der this balcony are making love and 

to propose. Wi

O i l  L i n e  f j r o k e n . . .
M- r k j . u v — u u  u think he wants to propose. v\ eISS Dodothy Norton who has been; . „ . .  . , * ..

; , • V' yt ■ , J L oughtn t to listen. Whistle to him
Msiting in New Mexico returned home t, 1 ...
Monday. 1

NOW BOOKING FOR SHIPMENT
APR IL  15TH, A N D  LATER

H E A V Y  MIXED CHICKS PER 1 0 0 ______________________ $3.95
OUR VERY BEST REDS PER 1 0 0 ________________________14.95
OUR VERY BEST BUFFS PER 100________________________$4.95
FU LL  BLOOD W H ITE  W YANDOTTS PER 100 ________ $6.85
FL'U^BLOOD SILVERLACED WA ANDOTTS PER 100 __ $6.85
F U LL  BLOOD GOLDEN WAA'NDOTTS PER 1 0 0 _______$8.95
BLACK MINORCAS OUR VERY BEST PER 1 0 0 _______$7.95
BUFF MINORCAS OUR VERY BEST PER 1 0 0 ________ $8.95
CORNISH GAMES OUR VERY BEST PER 1 0 0 _______$12.00
AUSTRALOPS OUR VERY BEST PER 1 0 0 _____________ $9.85

check with or<ler ms we caiiaot ship C. O. D. at these prices. 
I f  we cae’t ship ob the date yoa desire we will retam yoer 
m a i j  W e gwaraatee 100 perceat live delivery. Prepay aad re
place all loss ap to 15 days at half price.

ROTAN HATCHERY
Rotaa, Texas R. O. OWEN, Mgr.

Get ia Yoar Order. They woa’t last at these Prices.

j  Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred -Allen are 
{ the proud parents of a girl. .Annie 
Laurie.

— ■ o

Nobody whistled to warn me.’

G. W. Chisholm and family were 
Lamesa risitors Sunday, going over 
to hear Charley Nichol.s.

45 miles
He Drove His Loaded Truck 

witK a D R Y  C R A N  K C A SE

5 £ E ___

HIGGINBOTH'AM-BARTLEn CO.
—for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

PhoM  81 Brownfield

Dumas— Moore County Hospital
I opened on Duma.s .Avenue.

W. ERSKINE WILLIA.MS 
Candidate For 

C ongressman-.At-I.arge 
e

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR THE 
BRIDEGROOM

Don’t Higb-Hat The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their havini^ been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and ajrain. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

E. G. A K E R S
a b s t r a c t s  ---------------LOANS -------------- INSURANCE

**Su.'«iannah,”  .«aid the preacher, 
when it came her turn to an.iwer the 
questions, “ docs yo’ take his man to 
be youah wedded husband, for bet- 
tah or wu.ss?”

“ Jest as he am. Pahson." said the 
muscular .«crub-l;idy. “ jest as he am. 
E f he gits any betti.h .Ah’Il know de 
good Lawd’s a-gwine to take him. en 
e f he git.s any wuss Ah'll tend to him 
myself.”

F. G. Rodgers o f Spur w making 
American cheese as coached by the 
Dickens county home demonstration 
agent and is selling it to his grocer. 
He .says it is a good way to dispose 
of surplus milk.

Fred Smith and W’ . W.*Price and, 
families were among those who at- * 
tended the music festival at Lub- * 
bock, Friday.

FOR
FIXING UP 
THE HOME

Find the m an w ho  “ doesn’t 
care’* how  good his tools 
are. O f  course he cares. 
T h at’s the one thing a man  
is most fussy about— unless 
it’s his razor. T h at’s w hy for  
years men have been buy 
ing their tools at this store, 
w here they can be sure o f 
getting tested, quality  tools 
that w ill last fo r years!

Brownfield Hardware
Furniture— U ndertak in g

When Jack Edmondson halted his 2 l i -  

ton Chevrolet truck in a Conoco sta

tion in Des Moines, N ew  Mexico, the 

attendant discovered a broken oil line 

and an empty crankcase!

But inspection of the motor revealed 

that no damage had been done!

W h e n  Edmondson returned home, 

he discovered, from oil spilled on the 

road, that he had driven about 45 miles 

after the oil line broke on the “ H id 

den Q uart’’ o f Conoco Germ Processed 

Oil.

You may never break your oil line 

and drive with an empty  crankcase. 
But remember  that if you 

use oils not Germ Processed, 
which drain a w a y  d u r in g

T H E  H I D D E N  Q U A

I

idle periods, you are ru n n in g  your  

motor under “ dry crankcase” condi
tions every time you start. Only Germ  

Processed Oil actually penetrates and 

combines w i th  metal surfaces. And  

only Germ Processed Oil gives you the 

protection of a “ Hidden Q u a r t ” that 

stays up in your motor anJ neie* drains 
a tia y .

The “ H id d e n  Q u a r t ” cuts down  

starting w'ear, saves gas and gives your 

motor longer life, with fewer repair 

bills. It assures safe lubrication at all 
times.

Change to Conoco Germ Processed 

Oil at the sign of Conoco Red Triangle.

W» Bcilh<r creouragr ” Jry cranl 2'* 
experiment* nor guarantee tuctett unler 
all condiltonf. But untalivited lettrn 
from motoHit*. now in our 4lea, tell of 
this and hundredt of other runt with 
empty crankcase* but without damage.

N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D
P .A P A P r i N  B AS E

A A O T O R  OIL

66S

Eli Perkin? and family visited Mr«i. 
Perkins parents in Amherst over 
the week-end.

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE 
666 Liqu'd or Tablets used internally 
and 666 .Sa%e externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment for 
Cold*.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

C .  B .  Q i i a n t e

CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR - - - BROWNFIED. TEXAS
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Make Yourself a Smart Dress
NEW SPRING
S I L K S

AND PART SILKS 
98c— $1.75

Dosena of beautiful spring patterns in fine 
quality spring silks. The]r*re the best ralues 
nurs w  j jowers we know of for this price! 
If you're at all clerer with the needle, 
here's a tip. Make yourself a $25 dress at 
a cost of well under four dollars! Right 
here in this collection are all the prints 
that smart women are wearing— plain 
colors, too -^n  all the fascinating 
1932 shades!

I. O. O. F. Favorite

HARDWARE SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, M ARCH 2STH and 26TH. FOR CASH O NLY

6 Plain White Plates .59

a m  LEWIS DKY GOODS CO.
Brownfield —  —  —  —  Texas I

Thii is T. Whit Davidson, former 
lieutenant-governor, who is sched
uled to succeed F. M. Compton as 
Grand Master of the Texas Odd 
Fellows when the election i.s held 
at Waco Tuesday. About 3,000 
members of the 1. O. O. F. and 
1,000 Rebekah auxiliary members 
are expected to attend the Waco 
coDTentioB.

Silver Washboard on?y“* .35 
Collar Pads reversable .39
TWO TUBS. N*. t a f i a s  Size. O N L Y .... . . . . . . . . . . . J1 .00
Webb Back Bands, \nlb boddes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

>

.85
Govemor Roosevelt

And Big Business
giaziaa iaa ian ia izH iaan iM n B n ia^ ^

McAdoo Takes Up Gamer Standard Santa Fe-A. & M. Show 
Train Here Tlmrsday

WT>at. i f  an};thing, has “ big busi-

When vVilliam G. Mc.Adoo, himself presidential tiiv.u.r, announced 
that he would campaign for .lohn N. Gamer, Tc.xas’ Speaker of the 
House, one cf hi.s first visits was to Texas. He is shown here between 
Mayor Walter Monteith of Hou. t̂on, and former Governor W. P. 
Hobby, as McAd^^o’s plane arrived in Houston Saturday.

lamb County Seat to i West Plains Baptist
Remain at Olton

Olton. March 19.— In an election 
which drew an unofficial total of 
5,101 votes, this city retained the 
Lamb county seat Saturday, al-

Workers at Littlefield
The West Plains Baptist Workers 

meeting will be held with the L.ttle- 
field Tabernacle Baptist church, on 
Tuesday. March 29tn. .According to

College Station, Texas, March—  
The Santa Fe farm and home special, 
operated by the Santa Fe railway 
empany in cooperation with the 
Texas A. A M. College and making 
a forty-five day tour o f all Santa Fe 
lines in Texas, will arrive at Brown
field for a show March 30, beginning 
at 1:00 o’clock that afternoon.

The special completed a total of 
76 stops in GC A SF territor>’ 
March 12 and on March 14 began its 
itinerary in Panhandle and Santa Fe 
territory. According to J. B. Hitch
cock, vice president and general 
manager, and T. B. Gallaher, gener
al freight and pas^^enger agent. 
.Amarillo, and college officials, pro-| 
pT^r::s will be given at stops on the 
P & SF line? similar to those on lines j 
of the GC A SF. J. I). Tinsley, agri  ̂
cultural agent, .Amarillo, will direct | 
the programs on the P A SF line.s, i

The .special is a nine car train car- 
rjir.g numerous agricultural and 
livestock exhibits stres-'ing tried 
methods of making the farm self su.s- 
tnining and of cutiing production 
costs. The train is being operated by 
the Santa Fe the exhibit^ and speak- i

though it mustered only 936 ballots, the pastor. Rev. Roy .A. Kemp, a 
Today’s election is the second to { i^ood time for all will be had. and

be held in the past three years to 
change the site o f the county capi- 
taL

Littlefield, polling 2,925 votes, fe ll 
about 470 short o f the required two- 
thirds majority to win the coveted 
county seat.

Amherst, drawing 1.240 ballots, 
missed victory by about 1,300. Am
herst could have secured the elec
tion with a majority because it is 
within the five-mile radius o f the 
county’s center.

Lamb county’s voting strength, not 
including exemptions, is reported to 
be 4,754 votes.

delegations from Browmfield are ex. 
pected.

A  number o f goods speakers on 
different subjects are scheduled, in
cluding the women’s meeting. Speak
ers expected include such men as. 
Rev. P. D. O’Brien, Floydada; Prof. 
M. H. Duncan. Lubtock; Henry W.  
Morgan. Plainview; and Rev. Gil
bert Wibon, Decatur. Lunch will be 
served. The Waylard College quar
tette will sing.

Hopeful Suitor: “ I ’d come over to 
night i f  I thought you -really wanted j who have money.

Jones: “ There seems to be a scar
city o f Scotch jokes on the market 
lately.”

Smith: “ Yes. it’s becoming more 
difficult every day to laugh at men

ness”  to fear from Governor Roose
velt as President? is the question re
cently put to one of the outstanding 
figures in the w’orld o f industrial and 
financial affairs— Mr. William H. 
Woodin, President o f American Car 

j and Foundry Company, Chairmen of 
j the Board o f American Locomotive 
! Company, Director o f the Federal 
Reserve Bank— and this is his an
swer :

“ Absolutely nothing— and I say 
this with all conviction and as my 
deliberate judgment based not alona 
on a close study o f his acts and 
utterances during the many years he 
has been in official life  and there
fore ‘ in the public eye,' but as well 
upon my knowledge and apprecia
tion o f those qualities o f heart and 
mind that go to the makeup o f the 
man and determine what, for want 
o f a better word, we call his ‘charac
ter.’

I understand that a propaganda ha.s 
! been set in motion, quietly and cov
ertly but persistently, designed to 
;n-tiil the fear that the Governor‘s 
attitude and policies are inimical to 
big bu.'inc'S, .so called. Such propa
ganda is unfair, o f cour-e, out char- 
acteristical’ii* political and is un
doubtedly inspired by his conijKtitors 
within both the major parties for the 
nomination that now seems likely to 
be his. To anyone who knows P.oose- 

, velt as I know him the suggestion i-

33 ft. Lariet Rope 
$2.25 Value Bridle

Economy Felt Base Rugs, 9X12.
Pabco or Gold Seal 

9x12 Each
PABCO RUG 9x15_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $6J5

Set of Mrs. Potts Sad Irons 1.2’ 
Single Bit Ax 4 lb. Size 
Cane Bottom Chairs each

RUGS

STOVE WICKS, 4 genauie New Perfections_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
Genuine O'Cedar Mop 
4 Oz. Bottle O’Cedar PolUh SPECIAL FOR 79c
Total $1.05

We have a complete stock of Harness and Plow Shares—Get ear
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
West Side Squso‘e

. . , ,, ,1 abjured— unle.c.« by “ big business"’ is
ers being supplied by the college and . ..u j u • •• t u- i j, . I meant bad business. In him bad
other coperating agencies, bpeciali.^ts
from the Extension Service and the 
college will speak on the exhibits and 
the facts they emphasize, calling at
tention to the importance o f having 
several sources o f income on the 
farm in order to put the farming in
dustry on a sound basis. Following 
the talks, visitors will be invited to 
go through the train to view the 
exhibits. Pa-ssenger coaches will be 
^sed for meetinggs in inclement 
weather. The speaking program ha.< 
beer, arranged so as to hold interest 
for women and young people a.< well 
as men. Questions regarding the ex
hibits and farm problems will be in
cited.

busine.'S, whether big or little, will 
find a relentless and dauntless 
enemy.

THE SOUP HOUN’ SONG

“ I seem to recognize your face—  
doubtless I have met you at a party 
here before.”

“ Doutless you have —  it’s my 
house.”

Rochester— Rev. W. A. Foster of 
Anson, purchased Reddell D r u g  
Store.

Blind Phi Bete

OLDEST STRUCTURE

me.
The Girl: “ Oh, I  do wrant you to 

come. I ’ve been so lonesome since my 
little puppy died.”

Dirty
Winter

Black Terror

Needs
REPUCING

Days are getting warm

er. it’s time to change to 
a lighter oil and haee 
the crank case cleaned 

o f winter oil residwes. 
Drive in today before 

yon have bearing trouble 
— we’ll give tbe insido 
o f tbe engine a ^ r o n g b  
cleaning and fiU ’er np 
with tko rigbt grade of 
oil for anmmor driving.

miLLEt S  GORE

LciC . . . . .  . , -.i,-
brone that has nev. r L n ridden. 
Hr threw or disquaiific very cow
boy who tried to ride hun at the 
Southwrestern Stock show and redeo 
at Fort Worth, tnd this paotu 
sbow« tk>» whv.

San .Antonio, Feb. 26.— The oldest 
complete structure still remaining in 

i Texas is the stone fort at San Pedro 
Springs, here.

Plans to presen'e it are well ad
vanced. Its construction is placed at 
various dates between 1690 and 
1716. The stone fort formed the. 
southeast corner o f a cedar stockade, 
burned by the Indians. i

Defense of the old fort from at- 
tacks of decay has been spurred on 

: be recent loss of the old stone mar- 
l ket house and the Veramendi Palace, 
j Both these old buildings gave way 
I to the march o f indu-try. ,
j Tho fort is on ground made by a 
, park by the city, so is free from dan- 
‘ ger o f razing.

There is some cause to think that 
Governor Murray likes a good fight 
better than tame victory. In any case 
he fares forth to his wars in Georgia 
:n prime shape for derringer do, see
ing that his name has been kept o ff 
the ticket in the presidential pri
maries in the Cracker State. I f  he 
loses, it is a gallant battle against 
terrific odds; if  he wins, it is a 
glorious conquest indeed. In any 
case the picture o f the lanky general- 
L«simo o f the Oklahoma’s National 
Guard undertaking to do a General 
Sherman with no arms save a pair 
of fireman’s galluses will scarcely 
escape the dullest eye in the country.

.Along with him. according to 
United Press, will doubtless go a 
song which is likely to have plenty of 
parodies before the year is dead:
We talk about our honest .Abe and 

Mr. Wilson, still
We cuss the Chinks and Japanese and 

praise .Alfalfa Bill.
The Queen of Sheba traveled far, 

wi.se Solomon to see—
I voted for the guy who made a soup 

houn’ outa me!

K ID NAPPING  IS PUNISHABLE
BY DEATH IN TEXAS

Kidnapping was made one o f the 
few offenses punishable by the death 
penalty in Texas by an act passed 
by the 42nd legi.«lature in 1931.

The new law provides that any 
person who “ forcibly detains, takes, 
confine? o f conceals”  or who “ fraud
ulently entices away”  any person for 
the purpose o f obtaining money may 
be punished by death or by any 
term o f years in the penitentiary not j 
less than five.

It provides, however, that in the 
event the kidnapped person is re
turned without having received any 
serious bodily injury the death pen
alty may not be inflicted and the 
punishment is any term o f years in 
the penitentiary not less than five.

There have been several prosecu

tions under this new law since its 
passage but none o f them have yet 
been passed upon by the higher 
courts, according to state attomeyft.

The old kidnapping law bad a pun
ishment o f from two to ten years for 
abduction and from two to five yean 
for false imprisonment.— Exchangak

FAIRY TALE

Once upon a time a man toook a 
two week’s vacation and when he got 
back to the office found that he had 
really been missed.

■o-

Wink— Casner Chevrolet Co. hav
ing tanks installed at their place o f 
business.

placed our bet.
The surgeons took Sir William’s gland 

and old man made whopee—  
The genius of them all has made a 

soup houn’ outa me.

I

. "-8

i
I 1

r •

Chorus:
.A ."oup houn’ outa me. a soup houn’ 

outa me.
We’re going to beat the guy who 

made a soup houn’ outa me.

j  Graham— Federal building site at 
this place accepted.

Parl^’andle Explosion Injures Five

Blindness, gieatvst of all handi
cap--. ha*̂  ̂ rot t rev< ntf*d .Mi' - T:"a 
Ix)U Wallace, Texas uni” er?ity stu
dent. fri.'jn i- r? t. i i lo
Fiii litta -t ra^kl^^:
.s'.hola.etic fraternity. .<l:e is just 
like any other girl—studies her le.s- 
sons, has date.-* with bf ys. darre? 
eracefully and enjoys taikirg pic
tures. She has ref'j*e I tiir f r.or ol 
beauty pueen of her d irmitory be- 
*au'e of her blir.dre*'*. Miss Wal- 
ace take.s class nctc.« in Braille 
“ 1 V rl'es her examinati ir paper? 

the typewriter, being a r:ore 
'nt typist than the av.rage 

s le no g raphe*-

We thought the proper thing would 
be an engineer to got;

We went to Palo .Alto and on Herbert

Our grains won’t sell, our notes come 
due, our cotton’s in the field 

But not a we>rd from that old bird 
who said our homes he would 
.‘•hield.
colored race was freed by .Abe, 
and Wilson freed Paree 
Murray will beat the guy that 
made a soup houn’ outa me.

— Dallas News. .

The

Bill

Lone Robber Gets SI,*500 at LaPorte Bank

There are no triclu about thU. 

A ll Coatume Jewelry at

Here w the ^ n e  of the downtown gas explosion at Panhandle, 
Texas, which resUited in injury to four people and $50,000 damage. The 
blast (^ u r r^  « ben W. H. Rogers, grocer, struck a match to look for 

Rogers. J. I. Raines. Roscoe Vance. Ed Baker, and his son. 
p e o  Baker, were all injured, and three building.? were damage-  ̂
being comnletr’ x demolished. '*

HALF PRICE

CORNER DRUG STORE
•A lone bandit htld up the First National bank of La Porte. Texas, 

last Thursday and walked out. unnoticed and unseen, with S1,50Q« It 
ws? during the noon hour and the bank was cbi««d. The cashier admit
ted a man who knocked on the door. TTie man palled a gun. invited the 
two ofTicials into the vault, then walked out the door. No one saw him 
leave and no car awaited him. ’


